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fragt Una Alexander , insigni fica Alexander under invenusta Riedel, nebulipennis Alexander under
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ignobilis Loew; the elevation of the subspecies subsignata haennii Dufour to species rank; and

the removal of the species convexifrons Holmgren from Savtshenkia.
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As part of a research project on the historical bio-

geography of the western Mediterranean region, the

phylogeny of the subgenus Tipula {Savtshenkia

Alexander) is discussed. Savtshenkia as defined here,

contains 87 described species and subspecies, of

which 22 have a restricted distribution in the western

Mediterranean. Special emphasis is laid on the estab-

lishment of the phylogenetic position of these western

Mediterranean endemics, as they offer potential clues

to a better understanding of the historical biogeogra-

phy of the area.

The species constituting the subgenus Savtshenkia

were formerly grouped in the marmorata species

group of the genus Tipula Linnaeus (Alexander

1919a, 1919b et seqq.). The same assemblage of spe-

cies has also been known as the fragilis group

(Alexander 1934 et seqq.) and obsoleta group

(Lackschewitz 1936). Usually, these species groups

were referred to the subgenus Oreomyza Pokorny

(Alexander 1934, Edwards 1931). Savchenko (1961),

misinterpreting Riedel (1913) regarding the type spe-

cies of Pterelacbisus Ronda.ni, synonymized Oreomyza

under the latter taxon. Savchenko's lapsus resulted in

the improper use of the name Pterelachisus for the

species at present placed in Savtshenkia. Although

Savchenko's reasoning was fallacious, Mannheims
(1962a) showed that the synonymy of Oreomyza and

Pterelachisus sensu Rondani in itself was valid and in-

troduced the name Savtshenkia to replace

Pterelachisus sensu Savchenko. As Mannheims omit-

ted to denote the type species of this new taxon,

Savtshenkia remained a nomen nudum until

Alexander (1965a) designated rufina Meigen as the

type species. (In the literature, a paper by Alexander

published in the 1965 volume of the Philippine

Journal of Science is usually cited as the relevant ref-

erence for the authorship of the name Savtshenkia. As

the pertaining publication was actually issued August

9, 1966, Alexanders paper that appeared in Pacific

Insects of June 20, 1965, should be accepted as the

correct reference for the type designation.)

Savtshenkia has an essentially Holarctic distribu-

tion (fig. 1), with 65 species and subspecies occurring

in the Palaearctic Region and eight in the Nearctic

Region. Both regions have two species in common. In

addition to the Holarctic members of the subgenus,

five Oriental and 1 2 Afrotropical species and subspe-

cies are known. The Oriental fauna of Savtshenkiahas

a single species in common with the Palaearctic fau-

na, the Afrotropical fauna shows no species overlap
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Fig. 1. Global distribution of the subgenus Tipula {Savtshenkia) .

with that of any other biogeographical region. At the

end of this paper a brief account of the distribution of

the species of Savtshenkia is provided. I will present

more detailed information on the distribution of the

western Mediterranean species and their closest rela-

tives in a forthcoming paper on the historical bio-

geography of the western Mediterranean. In

Appendix A, three western Palaearctic species of

Savtshenkia are described as new, five synonymies are

established, while one subspecies is raised to species

rank and one species is removed from the subgenus.

The resulting list of species and subspecies of

Savtshenkia as recognized in this paper is given in ta-

bid.

Savchenko (1961, under Pterelachisus) and

Thçowald (1957, under Oreomyza, 1967, 1973,

1978) arranged the (western) Palaearctic members of

Savtshenkia in a number of species groups.

Theowald's 1957 and 1967 arrangements were based

on characters of the preadult stages of western

Palaearctic species and contained four species groups

(table 2). Savchenko (1961) recognized five species

groups plus a miscellaneous group within the fauna of

the former USSR (table 3). Theowald's 1973/1978
classification of the adults of Savtshenkia in 14 species

groups basically is a refinement of Savchenko's 1961

concept (table 3). The arrangements of both authors

will be compared with the results of the present study

in the 'Discussion of adopted phylogeny', below.

Material, methods and terminology

During the course of this investigation material re-

presenting 78 species and subspecies of Savtshenkia

was examined (table 1). Most specimens used for the

present study originated from the Institute for

Systematics and Population Biology (Zoological

Museum), Amsterdam. Supplementary material was

studied during a short stay at the United States

National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian

Institution, Washington D.C. In addition to this,

material was borrowed from the following institu-

tions: Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia;

Musée d'Histoire Naturelle, Neuchâtel; Natural

History Museum, London; Staatliches Museum fur

Naturkunde, Stuttgart; United States National

Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian

Institution, Washington D.C; Zoologiska

Institutionen, Systematiska avdelningen, Lund.

The majority of specimens consisted of pinned ma-

terial; in addition to this, material preserved in alco-

hol was studied from the collections in Amsterdam,

Lund, and Neuchâtel.

Preparations of the male and female terminalia

were made by removing these parts and clearing them

in a nearly boiling 10% KOHsolution for about five

minutes. After rinsing with water and 70% alcohol,

the terminalia were transferred to glycerol.

Examination of the specimens and their terminalia
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Table 1. List of species and subspecies of Tipula (Savtshenkia) as recognized in this paper. Abbreviations: +: examined; -: noi

examined; u: unknown; Afro: Afrotropical Region; Nea: Nearctic Region; Or: Oriental Region; Pal: Palaearctic Region; Th.,

Duf. & Oost.: Theowald, Dutour & Oosterbroek.

S 9 Region 6 9 Region

aberdareica Alexander, 1956 + u Afro

a. ulugurica Alexander, 1962 u - Afro

akeleyi Alexander, 1956 + u Afro

alpha sp. n. + + Pal

alpium Bergroth, 1888 + + Nea, Pal

asbolodes Speiser, 1 909 + - Afro

aspromontensis Theowald, 1973 + + Pal

After Theischinger, 1983 + u Pal

atlas Pierre, 1924 + + Pal

baltistanica Alexander, 1 936 + + Or, Pal

benesignata Mannheims, 1954 + + Pal

boreosignata Tjeder, 1969 + u Pal

breviantennata Lackschewitz, 1 933 + + Pal

caligo Alexander, 1956 + + Afro

cheethami Edwards, 1924 + + Pal

chrysocephala Mannheims, 1958 + u Afro

confusa Van der Wulp, 1887 + + Pal

corsosignata Th., Duf. &C Oost. 1982 + + Pal

cyrnosardensis Th., Duf. & Oost. 1982 + + Pal

draconis Alexander, 1964 + u Afro

eleonorae Theischinger, 1978 + u Pal

elgonensis Alexander, 1956 + u Afro

eugeni Theowald, 1973 + + Pal

fragili na Alexander, 1919 + + Nea
fragilis Loew, 1863 + + Nea
gimmerthali Lackschewitz, 1925 + + Pal

g. mattbeyi Theowald & Dufour, 1983 - u Pal

g. pteromaculataTh., Duf. &C Oost. 1982 + u Pal

glaucocinerea Lundström, 1915 + + Pal

goi-iziensis Strohl, 1893 + + Pal

graciae Alexander, 1947 + u Nea
grisescens Zetterstedt, 1851 + + Pal

haennii Dufour, 1991 stat.n. + - Pal

hancocki Alexander, 1956 + + Afro

bartigianaTh., Duf. & Oost. 1982 + + Pal

holoptera Edwards, 1 939 + + Pal

ignobilis Loew, 1 863 + + Nea
impefecta Riedel, 1914 - - Afro

interserta Riedel, 1913 + + Pal

invenusta Riedel, 1919 + Nea, Pal

i. microinvenusta Dufour, 1 990 + + Pal

i. subinvenusta Slipka., 1950 + + Pal

jeekeli Mannheims & Theowald, 1959 + + Pal

kiushiuensis Alexander, 1925 + + Pal

koreana Alexander, 1934 + + Pal

letifera Alexander, 1951 - u Pal

limbata Zetterstedt, 1838 + + Pal

lundbladi Mannheims, 1962 + + Pal

macaronesica Savchenko, 1961 + u Pal

mannheimsi Theowald, 1973 + u Pal

minuscula Savchenko, 1971 - - Pal

mohriana Alexander, 1954 + + Pal

multipicta Becker, 1908 + + Pal

nephrotcmoides Alexander, 1924 + + Afro

n. invariegata Alexander, 1956 u + Afro

nielseni Mannheims, &C Theowald, 1959+ + Pal

nivalis Savchenko, 1961 - - Pal

obsoleta Meigen, 1818 + + Pal

odontostyla Savchenko, 1961 + - Pal

omega sp. n. + u Pal

ornata Theowald & Oosterbroek, 1987 + + Pal

pagatia Meigen, 1818 + + Pal

pechlaneri Mannheims &C

Theowald, 1959 + + Pal

persignata Alexander, 1945 + u Pal

p. tofina Alexander, 1945 + u Pal

phoroctenia Alexander, 1919 + + Nea
postposita Riedel, 1919 + - Pal

productella Alexander, 1928 - u Nea
rufina Meigen, 1818 + + Pal

r. maderensis Lackschewitz, 1936 + + Pal

sardosignata Mannheims &
Theowald, 1959 + + Pal

sciadoptera Alexander, 1964 + u Or
serrulifera Alexander, 1942 + + Pal

signata Staeger, 1840 + + Pal

simulans Savchenko, 1966 + + Pal

sordidipes Alexander, 1961 + + Or
staegeri Nielsen, 1922 + + Pal

subalpium Savchenko, 1961 - u Pal

subnodicornis Zetterstedt, 1838 + + Pal

subsignata Lackschewitz, 1 933 + + Pal

s. cazorla Dufour, 1991 + u Pal

subvafra Lackschewitz, 1936 + + Pal

tetragramma Edwards, 1 928 - u Or
trinacria sp. n. + + Pal

tulipa Dufour, 1983 + u Pal

venerabilis Alexander, 1936 + u Or
villeneuvii Strobl, 1909 + + Pal

was carried out using a Wild stereomicroscope with a

magnification of up to 100 times. Drawings were

made with the aid of a drawing tube attached to the

microscope. Illustrations of the genital structures

were made from macerated specimens. For perma-

nent storage, the terminalia were transferred to a mi-

crovial containing a drop of glycerol. The microvial

was pinned with the relevant specimen.

The parsimony program Hennig86, version 1.5

(Farris 1988) was used to analyse the phylogeny.

More information on the calculation procedures fol-

lowed is given in 'Discussion of adopted phylogeny'.

The terms for the structures of Savtshenkia as used

in the character discussion are in general in accor-

dance with the terms employed by McAlpine (1981),

with a few additions for particular features of the

Tipulidae of the study group. The terms are ex-

plained in figs. 3-6, 12, and 58. It should be noted

that I consider the structure lateral of the gonapoph-

ysis in Savtshenkia homologous with the fragmentum
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Fig. 2. Sirice consensus tree of 14 equally parsimonious trees derived after successive weighting for the species and subspecies

of Tipula (Savtshenkia). —: synapomorphy; D: homoplasy; X : reversal.

in the sense of Rees & Ferris (1939) and Frommer
(1963) and name it accordingly (figs. 3, 4).

Mannheims (1951) denoted the same sclerite A9s
(appendage of sternite 9). Suture x is employed in the

sense of Neumann (1958). A recent overview of the

morphology of the terminalia of Tipulidae was given

by Tangelder (1985) to which paper the reader is re-

ferred to for further details.

Acronyms used throughout the text are the follow-

ing:

bmnh: Natural History Museum, London,

England; bsnh: Boston Society of Natural History,

Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A.; cnci: Canadian

National Collection, Biosystematics Research Centre,

Ottawa, Ontario, Canada; mczc: Museum of

Comparative Zoology, Harvard University,

Cambridge, Massachusetts, U.SA.; mnhn: Museum
National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France; mrac:
Koninklijk Museum voor Midden Afrika, Tervuren,

Belgium; usnm: United States National Museum,
Smithsonian Institution, Washington D.C., U.S.A.;

zias: Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of

Sciences, St. Petersburg, Russia; zman: Institute for

Systematics and Population Biology, Department of

Entomology, Zoological Museum, Amsterdam, the

Netherlands.

Biology

In general, the members of Savtshenkia are adapted

to either mountainous, high latitudinal, or autumnal

conditions. Within these limits, adults of the respec-

tive species of Savtshenkia show a wide variety of pre-

ferred biotopes. They can be found in alpine

Rhododendron assocations, the heath zone at about

3300 m, mountainous wet or dry Pinus forests and

mixed woods, low woods, low moorlands, marshes,

bogs, and gardens. The species may occur in the ve-

getation near the sources and on the banks of streams,

on boulders in streams, on dripping rocks, and in the

splash zone of cascades (Alexander 1961, Audcent

1932, Brunhes &C Dufour 1992, Bryce 1956,

Coulson 1959, 1962, Dufour 1983, 1986, 1990,

1991, Mannheims & Pechlaner 1963, Stubbs 1992,

Theowald 1973, Theowald, Dufour & Oosterbroek

1982).

The larvae of the species of Savtshenkia are associat-

ed with mosses and liverworts. They are recorded
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from mosses on stones and logs in and along cold

streams, from wet moorland mosses and mosses of

cold bogs of tundra and high mountains, as well as

from relatively dry mosses on walls, stones and trees

(Gelhaus 1986).

As in most Tipulidae, the majority of species of

Savtshenkia have a one-year life cycle. A few are, or

appear to be, bivoltine (viz. alpium, breviantennata,

rufina rufina, and rufina maderensis; Dufour 1986,

Mannheims 1951, Theowald 1973). On the other

hand, Lantzov (1982) suggested a long term larval de-

velopment for the arctic species glaucocinerea of up to

six years. [Multi-annual life cycles are known of other

species of Tipulidae with a northerly distribution; see

Pritchard (1983) for an overview of life cycles in

Tipulidae.]

Details on the copulation of a few species of

Savtshenkia were given by Hemmingsen (1954, 1962;

viz. limbata, signata, staegeri, and subsignata).

Hemmingsen (1952) provided a short account on

oviposition of the species confusa (as marmorata) and

rufina.

Systematic position

The species and subspecies of Savtshenkia can be

listinguished from other Tipulidae by the following

derived character states: (1) Adult, male terminalia:

sp2 medially blackish sclerotized (character 53, be-

low); (2) Adult, female terminalia: dorsal margin of

hypogynial valve blackish sclerotized (character 83,

below); (3) Larva: eight anal papillae arranged in four

pairs. The number of anal papillae in other groups of

Tipulidae is either six, four, two, or zero (Gelhaus

1986, Theowald 1957, 1967). As both adult charac-

ters occur also in other genera and subgenera of

Tipulidae, the larval character seems to offer the best

criterion to distinguish Savtshenkia from the remain-

der of Tipulidae.

The systematic position of Savtshenkia within the

Tipulidae is not yet fully established. Savchenko

(1966, 1979, 1983) placed Savtshenkia next to the

subgenus Tipula {Mediotipula Pierre), a relationship

substantiated by the presence in the female pupa of a

laterally placed small tubercle at the apex of the

sheath of the hypogynial valve (see Theowald 1957,

1967). In species of the genus Dolichopeza Curtis, the

sheath of the hypogynial valve is also provided with

an extension, but here the extension is much bigger

than in Mediotipula and Savtshenkia, and is placed

near midlength of the sheath (Byers 1961, Theowald

1957, 1967, Wood 1952). Dolichopeza probably is

not closely related to Mediotipula and Savtshenkia,

and the extension of the sheath of the hypogynial
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Figs. 3-6. Tipula {Savtshenkia) rufina rufina. —3, male terminalia, lateral view; 4, aedeagal guide with right gonapophysis and

fragmentum, posteromedial view; 5, sperm pump, lateral view; 6, female terminalia, lateral view.

Abbreviations: aed: aedeagus; aed gd: aedeagal guide; ant apod: anterior apodeme; cere: cercus; comp apod: compressor apo-

deme; endoph: endophallus; fragm: fragmentum; gen fk: genital fork; gon: gonapophysis; goncx: gonocoxite; hyp vlv: hypo-

gynial valve; i gonst: inner gonostylus; midv area: midventral area: o gonst: outer gonostylus; post apod: posterior apodeme;

prct: proctiger; sp2: lateral part of genital bridge; spm pmp: sperm pump; spmth: spermatheca; st7 etc.: sternite 7 etc.; sut x:

suture x; tg7 etc.: tergite 7 etc.

valve in Dolichopeza supposedly is not homologous to

that of Mediotipula and Savtshenkia. Theowald

(1978) accepted Savchenko's views regarding a sister

group relationship of Mediotipula and Savtshenkia.

Another character state which could be indicative of a

close phylogenetic relationship of Mediotipula and
Savtshenkia is the shape of wing cell ml . In both sub-

genera this cell is 'bell-shaped', narrowing towards the

wing margin, whereas it usually widens towards the

wing margin in other Tipulidae (character 4, below).

The genital fork in both Mediotipula and Savtshenkia

is broadest at its anterior part, a presumed apomor-
phy within Tipulidae (character 82, below).

Mediotipula at present contains 12 recognized species

with a primarily Mediterranean distribution

(Oosterbroek & Theowald 1992).

Conflicting with a presumed sister group relation-

ship of Mediotipula and Savtshenkia is the presence of

a separate sclerite lateral of the gonapophysis in

Savtshenkia. As stated above (section 'Material, meth-

ods and terminology'), I consider this sclerite homol-

ogous with the so-called fragmentum as found in oth-

er Tipulidae. The presence of a fragmentum is a

derived character state within the Tipulidae and

could substantiate a phylogenetic relationship of

Savtshenkia with the complex of Lunatipula and allies
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(here after referred to as the Lunatipula group). The
fragmentum is absent in Mediotipula. The Lunatipula

group contains about 1200 species of Tipulidae, that

is circa one fourth of the total number of species of

the family. Besides the subgenus Lunatipula Edwards,

the Lunatipula group includes the following subgene-

ra of Tipula: Beringotipula Savchenko, Eremotipula

Alexander, Eumicrotipula Alexander, Hesperotipula

Alexander, Labiotipula Alexander, Lindnerina

Mannheims, Odonatisca Savchenko, Pectinotipula

Alexander, Pterelachisus Rondan i, Ramatipula

Alexander, Serratipula Alexander, Setitipula

Alexander, Triplicitipula Alexander, and Vestiplex

Bezzi. The phylogenetic relationships of the species of

the Lunatipula complex are still largely unresolved,

but it is nevertheless clear that not all of the subgene-

ra in their present delimitation represent monophy-

letic taxa (e.g., Lunatipula and Pterelachisus).

In the discussion of the characters, I will refer to

the species of the Lunatipula group and Mediotipula

as outgroups of Savtsbenkia.

Character discussion

In this section I will discuss the characters used in

the phylogenetic analysis of Savtsbenkia. Preceding a

more detailed discussion of each character, a couplet

shortly defines the alternative character states and gi-

ves their codes. The character state matrix is presen-

ted in table 4. Although I did not examine the male of

gimmerthali mattheyi, this subspecies is, according to

its authors, very similar to the nominotypical form,

differing only in minute discriminating characters.

Therefore, I feel safe to copy the score of the male

characters of gimmerthali gimmerthali for this subspe-

cies. In the discussion of the characters below, the re-

sulting strict consensus tree (fig. 2) will often be men-
tioned to point out the species which show a

particular character state. I have done this in order to

save space and for convenience, rather than presen-

ting a list of species for each of the distinguished sta-

tes. The results of the phylogenetic analysis are dis-

cussed in the next section. Species and subspecies of

Savtsbenkia which for various reasons are not inclu-

ded in the character discussion below, are dealt with

in Appendix B. A list of autapomorphies of the spe-

cies and subspecies of Savtsbenkia is presented in

Appendix C.

Antenna

1. - Flagellum: (0) well developed in male; (1) short,

about the length of head or shorter.

The male antenna of most species of Savtsbenkia is

well developed and relatively long, with the flagel-

lomeres being about 2.5 times as long as their diame-

ter at the greatest width, or longer (figs. 7, 1 1, 171).

A similar state represents the presumed groundplan

condition of the Lunatipula group and Mediotipula.

A few members of Savtsbenkia are characterized by a

conspicuously short flagellum in the male. The flagel-

lomeres of the pertaining species are about two times

as long as their diameter or shorter (fig. H). The spe-

cies with exceptionally short male antennae are atlas,

breviantennata, cyrnosardensis, and villeneuvii.

2. - Flagellum: (0) male flagellomeres well

developed; (1) male flagellomeres longer than

standard length.

As noticed under the previous character, the flagel-

lomeres of the males of Savtsbenkia are usually about

2.5 times as long as their diameter at greatest width or

slightly longer. Flagellomeres distinctly longer than

this are found in alpha, grisescens, holoptera, pagana,

and most Afrotropical species (the clade elgonensis to

chrysocephala; figs. 9, 10, 152). In the pertaining spe-

cies, the male flagellomeres are about 5 to 6.5 times as

long as wide. The only Afrotropical species of

Savtsbenkia of which the male antennae are not con-

spicuously long are hancocki and nephrotomoides (and

the unexamined imperfecta which doubtfully belongs

to Savtsbenkia; see Appendix B).

3. - Flagellum: (0) male flagellomeres with slightly

enlarged base, remainder cylindrical; (1)

flagellomeres more or less reniform.

In the genus Tipula sensu lato, the flagellum is usu-

ally composed of eleven segments of which the inter-

mediate ones have a slightly bulbous base and a cylin-

drical apical part (figs. 7-10, 152, 171). This

character state probably represents the groundplan

condition of the Lunatipula group and Mediotipula.

The same state is also found in most species of

Savtsbenkia. The species lundbladi and multipicta dif-

fer from the other species of Savtsbenkia by having the

intermediate flagellomeres more or less reniform (fig.

11). In the Lunatipula group, a similar form of the

flagellomeres is present in most species of the subge-

nus Vestiplex. These species appear, however, to rep-

resent a more derived group within Vestiplex.

Wing
4. - Cell ml shape: (0) widening towards wing

margin; (1) constricted before wing margin.

In the Tipulidae veins Ml and M2, enclosing cell

ml, usually diverge towards the wing margin (fig.

12). This situation probably represents the ground-

plan condition of the Lunatipula group, which con-

tains only a few species that have cell ml constricted

near the margin of the wing. In most species of

Mediotipula, cell ml is bell-shaped or paunchy

('bauchig', Mannheims & Pechlaner 1963; Theowald

1973) with veins Ml and M2 approaching towards
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Figs. 7-15. -7-11, male antenna; 7, Tipula {Savtshenkia) hartigianœ, 8, T. {S.) atlas; 9, T. (S.) grisescens; 10, T. (S.) elgonensis,

11, T. (S.) lundbladi; 12-15, tip of wing; 12, T. (S.) grisescens; 13, T. (S.) goriziensis, 14, T. (5.) cheethami\ 15, T. (S.) akeleyi.

Abbreviations: Ml etc.: medial vein 1 etc.; R4 etc.: radial vein 4 etc.; r-m: radial-medial crossvein.

the margin of the wing, a state which probably repre-

sents the groundplan condition of Mediotipula. The
majority of species of Savtshenkia also show this latter

character state (figs. 13-15). Only a few species of

Savtshenkia have veins M1 and M2diverging towards

the wing tip, viz. alpha, glaucocinerea, grisescens, and

postposita. The species subnodicornis usually has cell

ml narrowing, but specimens of this species are

known which show a widening cell ml.

5. - Cells of wing tip: (0) membrane covered with

microtrichia only; (1) membrane partly covered with

macrotrichia.

Most species of Tipulidae have the membrane of

the wing tip covered with microtrichia only, appear-

ing bare under low magnification (figs. 12, 13, 15).

This situation is found in the species of the

Lunatipida group, Mediotipula, and in most species of

Savtshenkia. The species cheethami and simulans are
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Figs. 16-31- - 16, Tipula (Savtshenkia) grisescens, aedeagal guide with right gonapophysis and fragmentum, posteromedial

view; 17, T. (S.) hartigiana, aedeagal guide with right gonapophysis and fragmentum, posteromedial view; 18, T. (S.) atlas,

aedeagal guide with right gonapophysis, posteromedial view; 19, T. (S.) draconis, aedeagal guide with gonapophyses, ventral

view after microscopic slide holotype; 20, T. (5.) aberdareica, aedeagal guide with right gonapophysis, posteromedial view; 21,

T. (S.) obsoleta, aedeagal guide with right gonapophysis and Iragmentum, posteromedial view; 22, T. (S.) fragilis, aedeagal gui-

de with right gonapophysis and fragmentum, posteromedial view; 23, T. (5.) limbata, aedeagal guide with right gonapophy-

sis and fragmentum, posteromedial view; 24, T. (S.) pechlaneri, aedeagal guide with right gonapophysis and fragmentum, pos-

teromedial view; 25-27, T. (5.) haennii, 25, aedeagal guide, tip, posterior view; 26, right gonapophysis, medial view; 27, right

fragmentum, posteromedial view; 28-30, T. (S.) corsosignata, 28, aedeagal guide, tip, posterior view; 29, right gonapophysis,

medial view; 30, right fragmentum, posteromedial view; 31 , T. (S.) sabsignata subsignata, right gonapophysis, medial view.

unique within Savtshenkia by having macrotrichia on

the membrane of the wing tip. The macrotrichia cov-

er the wing to a larger extent in simulans than in chee-

thami. The density of the macrotrichia is also higher

in the former species. Macrotrichia are usually re-

stricted to cells r4, r5, and ml in cheethami (fig. 14),

while in simulans cell m2and the tip of cell m3 are al-

so provided with macrotrichia.

6. - Crossvein r-m: (0) apical section directed

towards wingtip, or at most transverse to

longitudinal axis of wing; (1) apical section directed

towards base of wing.

In Tipulidae crossvein r-m usually lies in an

oblique position relative to the longitudinal axis of

the wing, with its apical part directed towards the

wing tip. This situation is found in the species of the

Lunatipula group, Mediotipula, and in the majority of

species of Savtshenkia (figs. 12-14). Three species of

Savtshenkia have the apical end of r-m directed to-

wards the base of the wing, viz. akeleyi, caligo, and

chrysocephala (fig. 15).
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Male term inalia

7. - Aedeagal guide, apex: (0) tapering towards tip;

(1) at tip with riaring rim.

As is usual in the Tipulidae, the apex of the aedea-

gal guide is the narrowest part of this structure in the

species of the Lunatipula group, Mediotipula, and the

majority of species of Savtshenkia (figs. 4, 16, 17, 19,

20, 22-25, 28, 162, 182, 194). The species atlas,

breviantennata, and obsoleta have the apex of the ae-

deagal °;uide bent outwards as a flaring rim (figs. 18,

21).

8. - Aedeagal guide, apex: (0) gradually tapering

towards tip; (1) subapically abruptly narrowed,

terminating in a slender point.

The aedeagal guide in Tipulidae normally gradual-

ly narrows towards its apex, as it does in almost all

species of Savtshenkia (caudal view, fig. 25). The apex

of the aedeagal guide of corsosignata, subsignata sub-

signata, and subsigitata cazorla differs from that of the

other species of Savtshenkia by the abruptly constrict-

ed apex which terminates in a slender tip (fig. 28).

9. - Aedeagal guide, gonapophysis: (0) well

developed; (1) very short or almost completely

absent.

Gonapophyses are usually well developed in the

Tipulidae, a state which probably represents the

groundplan condition of the Lunatipula group and

Mediotipula. The majority of species of Savtshenkia

also have well developed gonapophyses which occur

in a wide range of sizes and shapes (figs. 4, 17-24, 26,

29, 31, 182, 194). The gonapophyses are very short

or almost completely absent in the species alpha, alpi-

um, boreosignata, grisescens, interserta, and macarones-

ica (figs. 16, arrow, 162).

1 0. - Aedeagal guide, gonapophysis: (0) dorsal

margin evenly fused with base of aedeagal guide; (1)

anterodorsally slightly extended, thus with free-lying

dorsal tip.

In general, the dorsal margin of the gonapophysis

in the Tipulidae gradually merges with the base of the

aedeagal guide. This situation probably represents the

groundplan condition of the Lunatipula group and

Mediotipula. The gonapophyses of most species of

Savtshenkia also show this character state (figs. 16,

21-24, 162, 182, 194). The species of the clade har-

tigiana to simulans are characterized by their typically

shaped gonapophyses, which differ from the gona-

pophyses of the other species of Savtshenkia by the

presence of a free anterodorsal extension (figs. 17, ar-

row, 18).

11. -Aedeagal guide, gonapophysis: (0) pubescent

or short haired; (1) long haired.

The covering of the gonapophyses in the Tipulidae

usually consists of pubescence or short hairs, as is the

presumed groundplan state of the Lunatipula group

and Mediotipula. A similar condition is found in the

majority of species of Savtshenkia (figs. 4, 17-19, 21-

24). A number of Afrotropical species of Savtshenkia

are distinguished from the remainder of the subgenus

by the dense and elongate hairing of the gonapophy-

ses, viz. aberdareica, akeleyi, asbolodes, caligo, chrysoce-

phala, and hancocki (fig. 20).

12. -Aedeagal guide, gonapophysis: (0) present,

variously shaped; (1) a large and elongate structure.

The gonapophyses of the Tipulidae show a wide

range of shapes. When present, they are usually well

developed and rather slender. This is the state that oc-

curs in most of the species of Savtshenkia and is the

presumed groundplan condition of its outgroups (-

figs. 4, 17-21, 23, 24, 182, 194). The Nearctic species

fi-agilis and phoroctenia differ from the majority of

species of Savtshenkia by their extremely large and el-

ongate gonapophyses (fig. 22). The only other species

of Savtshenkia with similarly enlarged gonapophyses

is the western Mediterranean cyrnosardensis.

13. —Aedeagal guide, gonapophysis: (0) a relatively

slender structure; (1) a large blade.

As noted under the previous character, the plesio-

morphous condition of the gonapophyses in

Savtshenkia is probably represented by a well devel-

oped, rather slender structure (figs. 4, 17-21, 23, 24,

182, 194). Large mediolaterally flattened gonapophy-

ses are found in corsosignata, haennii, subsignata sub-

signata, and subsignata cazorla (figs. 26, 29, 31; see al-

so next character).

14. - Aedeagal guide, gonapophysis: (0) at apex at

most moderately enlarged; (1) dorsally and ventrally

extended and thus widening towards broad apex.

The two subspecies subsignata subsignata and sub-

signata cazorla are characterized by their expanded

gonapophyses (fig. 31). This character state corre-

sponds with character 6 of Dufour (1991).

15. - Aedeagus: (0) short, directly curving from

sperm pump to aedeagal guide, anteriorly reaching

as far as abdominal segment 8; (1) elongate,

anteriorly running to segment 7 or beyond.

A relatively short aedeagus which loops in the me-

dian sagittal plane from the sperm pump through ab-

dominal segment 8 and from there to the aedeagal

guide, is the presumed groundplan state of this fea-

ture in the Lunatipula group. The species of

Mediotipula also show this character state, as do a

number of species of Savtshenkia (figs. 3, 155). Other

species of Savtshenkia have a longer aedeagus. The ae-
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deagus in these species reaches anteriorly at least to

segment 7 and often lies coiled inside the abdomen (-

figs. 173, 185). The species involved constitute the

clades confusalo aster and fi 'agi 'lis to omega. Extremely

long aedeagi were found in corsosignata, ornata, and

staegeri, species in which the aedeagus reaches abdom-

inal segment 1 . The species pair boreosignata and ele-

onorae is characterized by a peculiarly modified aedea-

gal complex (character 52). Although belonging to

the clade fragilis to omega, they have a short aedeagus.

16. - Fragmentum: (0) either absent, or posterior

margin convex or slightly concave; (1) posterior

margin subapically with sharp emargination.

The fragmenta of the species of the Lunatipula

group and Savtshenkia occur in a diversity of forms.

Usually, the posterior margin near the dorsal tip of

the structure is convex. This is the presumed ground-

plan condition of the Lunatipula group and the com-

mon character state in Savtshenkia (figs. 4, 16, 17, 22-

24, 27, 30, 162, 182, 194). (The fragmentum is

absent in the species of Mediotipula.) The fragmenta

of the species holoptera, obsoleta, and pagana differ

from the standard situation of Savtshenkia by the

presence of a distinct emargination just below the

dorsal apex (fig. 21, arrow).

17. - Fragmentum: (0) either absent, or anterior

part sclerotized as the remainder of the structure; (1)

anterior part dorsally blackish sclerotized.

In general, the fragmentum is yellowish-brown in

colour and uniformly sclerotized in the species of the

Lunatipula group and Savtshenkia (figs. 4, 16, 17, 21,

22, 24, 162, 182, 194). A unique state is found in the

species fragilina, limbata, and subvafra, where the

dorsal margin of the anterior part of the fragmentum

is blackish sclerotized (fig. 23).

18. - Fragmentum: (0) either absent, or anterior

part a rounded lobe; (1) anterior part a separate

anterocaudally flattened extension with slender tip.

The fragmentum consists of a single undivided

sclerite in the species of the Lunatipula group and

most species of Savtshenkia (figs. 4, 16, 17, 21-24,

162, 182, 194). In corsosignata, haennii, subsignata

subsignata, and subsignata cazorla, the anterior part of

the fragmentum is characteristically modified in a

slender tipped structure which stands apart from the

posterior part (figs. 27, 30). The few hairs of the

brush on top of the anterior part of the fragmentum

are very short in these four taxa.

19. - Gonocoxite, midventral area: (0) variously

shaped, usually tumescent; (1) with cone-shaped

membranous extension.

The midventral area in between the gonocoxites is

represented by a tumescent structure in the presumed

groundplan state of the Lunatipula group and

Mediotipula. The majority of species of Savtshenkia

also have a tumescent midventral area (fig. 32), but a

number of species show a modification of this part of

the terminalia. The species atlas, breviantennata, chee-

thami, hartigiana and simulans have the midventral

area provided with a ventrally directed cone-shaped

membranous projection. The projection is relatively

low in atlas and breviantennata (fig. 34), in the other

species listed it is longer and more slender (figs. 33,

35). The structure is placed near the posteroven trai

margin of the gonocoxites in cheethami (fig. 35), in

the four other species it has a more anterior position

(figs. 33, 34).

Other species of Savtshenkia with a projection to

the area in between the gonocoxites are alpium, aspro-

montensis, macaronesica, ornata, phoroctenia, and a

few Afrotropical species. As the actual shapes of the

projections differ notably among these species, a

number of different character states are distinguished.

In the species alpium and macaronesica, the append-

age is membranous, dorsoventrally flattened and

midventrally placed (character 21; fig. 39), in ornata

it is swollen, sclerotized and posteriorly projecting

(fig. 40), in phoroctenia it is slender, sclerotized and

posteriorly projecting (fig. 41). The modifications of

the midventral area in ornata and phoroctenia are

characteristic of the respective species and represent

autapomorphies (see Appendix C). Males of the spe-

cies aspromontensis originating from Greece

(Peloponnisos, Crete) have the midventral area poste-

riorly terminating in a small and low extension. A
similar extension is absent in specimens of aspro-

montensis from the type locality in southern Italy. I

could not find other distinguishing characters

between male specimens of the populations from

Greece and from Italy and consider them conspecific.

The Afrotropical species of Savtshenkia with a modi-

fied midventral area include akeleyi, caligo, chrysoce-

phala, and nephrotomoides. These species are charac-

terized by a relatively large and bulbous extension to

the midventral area (next character).

20. - Gonocoxite, midventral area: (0) posterior part

not bulbous; (1) bulbous.

As noted under the previous character, the midven-

tral area in Savtshenkia usually is tumescent. The

Afrotropical species caligo, chrysocephala, nephrot-

omoides, and, to a lesser extent, akeleyi, are distin-

guished by a posteroventrally projecting lobe near the

posterior margin of the midventral plate. The lobe is

large in the first three species listed (fig. 36), in akeleyi

it is relatively low (fig. 38).

21. —Gonocoxite, midventral area: (0) without
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Figs. 32-45. - 32-41, male sternite 9, left gonocoxite and midventral area, lateral view; 32, Tipida {Savtshenkia) grisescenr, 33,

T. (5.) bartigiana; 34, T. (S.) atlas, 35, T. (S.) cheethamv, 36, T. {S.) nephrotomoides; 37, T. (S.) aberdareica; 38, T. (S.) ake-

leyt, 39, T. (S.) alphim, 40, T. (S.) ornata; 41, T. (S.) pboroctenia; 42-45, maie sternite 9, gonocoxites and midventral area,

ventral view; 42, T. (S.) baltistanica; 43, T. (S.) lundbladi; 44, T. (S.) nielseni; 45, T. {S.) haennii.

Abbreviations: midv area: midventral area; sut x: suture x.

flattened appendage; (1) at about midlength with

dorsoventrally flattened appendage.

As stated above, the midventral area in between the

gonocoxites is tumescent in most species of

Savtshenkia. The species alpium and macaronesica are

distinguished from the other species of Savtshenkia by
the presence of a dorsoventrally flattened membra-

nous appendage at about midlength of the midventral

area. The appendage is long in alpium (fig. 39), in

macaronesica it is considerably shorter. (The unexam-

ined subalpium has a small tongue-shaped appendage

to the midventral area and is probably closely related

to alpium and macaronesica; see Appendix B).
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Figs. 46-51. Male tergite 9-10 and dorsal part of left gonocoxite plus appendages, lateral view. -46, Tipula {Savtshenkia) har-

tigiana; 47, T. {S.) tulipa; 48, T. (5.) haennii; 49, T. (5.) boreosignata; 50, T. (5.) benesignata; 51,7". (5.) persignata tofina.

22. - Gonocoxite, midventral area: (0) broad and

usually separated from gonocoxites by membranous
zone; (1) narrow and fused with gonocoxites.

The midventral area is probably broad in the

groundplan states of the Lunatipula group and

Mediotipula. The majority of species of Savtshenkia

also have a broad midventral area in between the gon-

ocoxites (figs. 42-44). It either is membranous, or

partly or entirely sclerotized. In most Savtshenkia spe-

cies with a sclerotized midventral area, a membranous
zone (partly) separates the plate from the gonocoxites.

The species pechlaneri and the members of the clade

haennii to omega have a slender parallel sided and

sclerotized midventral area which is largely fused with

the ventromedial margins of the gonocoxites (fig. 45).

23. - Gonocoxite, posterodorsal margin: (0) with

scattered short setae; (1) with concentration of long

and strong setae.

The gonocoxites of most species of Tipulidae are

covered with scattered setae, a situation which prob-

ably represents the groundplan condition of this char-
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Figs. 52-63. Left: inner gonosrylus. —52, Tipula {Savtshenkia) grisescens, dorsal view; 53, T. (S.) villeneuvii, dorsal view; 54, 71

(S.) goriziensis, dorsal view; 55, 71 (5.) rufina rufina, lateral view; 56, T. (S.) aberdareica, lateral view; 57, 7. (S.) akeleyi, lateral

view; 58, T. (5.) confusa, lateral view; 59, T. (S.) ornata, lateral view; 60, T. (S.) serrulifera, lateral view; 61, 7. (S.) aspromon-

tensis, lateral view; 62, T. {S.) fi-agi lis, medial view; 63, T. (S.) odontostyla, medial view.

Abbreviations: ant pt: anterior part; lat rdg: lateral ridge; post pt: posterior part.

acter for the Lunatipula group and Mediotipula. It is

also found in most species of Savtshenkia (figs. 3, 46,

48, 49, 155). Within Savtshenkia, the species of the

clades tidipa to simulans and benesignata to omega are

distinguished by a concentration of strong setae along

the posterodorsal margin of the gonocoxites (figs. 47,

arrow, 50, 51, 173, 185). The setae are placed in two

or three irregular rows. They extend dorsally towards

the membranous suture separating the gonocoxite

from tergite 9-10 in the species of the clade tulipa to

simulans and in benesignata (figs. 47, 50). In the spe-

cies ôf the clade persignata to omega, the setae are con-

fined to a more ventral position (fig. 51, 173, 185).

24. - Gonocoxite, posterodorsal margin: (0)

posterodorsal corner rounded off; (1) with posterior

projection.

The posterodorsal corner of the gonocoxites is pre-

sumably rounded off in the groundplan condition of

the Lunatipula group, as it is in the majority of species

of Savtshenkia. In the species of Mediotipula and a

number of species of Savtshenkia, the posterodorsal

margin of the gonocoxite is extended into a more or

less well developed projection (fig. 48, arrow). The
species of Savtshenkia which show this character state

are those of the range fragilina to subsignata cazorla.

25. - Gonocoxite, suture x: (0) angle between suture

x and the median line about 45° or less; (1) angle

between suture and median line much wider, up to

90°.

Suture x usually stands oblique to the median line

of the body under an angle of about 45° or less in the

Tipulidae. This probably is the groundplan condition

of the character for the Lunatipula group and

Mediotipula, and is the general state in Savtshenkia (-

figs. 42, 44, 45). In the species lundbladi, multipicta,

rufina, and the Afrotropical members of the subge-

nus, the angle is much wider, often reaching a magni-

tude of about 90° (fig. 43). (The direction of suture x

could not be adequately studied in the celluloid prep-

aration of the holotype of elgonensis, the only known
specimen of this species.)

26. - Gonocoxite, suture x: (0) narrow; (1) broad.

Suture x usually is rather narrow in the Tipulidae,

a condition considered the groundplan state of the

Lunatipula group and Mediotipula. A narrow suture x

is also found in the majority of species of Savtshenkia

(figs. 3, 32-39, 41-44). The species and subspecies
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corsosignata, haennii, subsignata subsignata, and sub-

signata cazorla differ from the other members of

Savtshenkia by their broad suture x (fig. 45, arrow).

The suture is straight in these four taxa. Other species

of Savtshenkia with a broad suture x are fragilis and

ornata. In fragilis, suture x is sigma-shaped, in ornata

it is, as many other genital features in this species,

very different from that of the remainder of species of

Savtshenkia. In ornata, suture x encompasses an iso-

lated sclerite (fig. 40, arrow; see Appendix C).

27. - Inner gonostylus, anterior part: (0) ventral

surface smooth, or at most rugged; (1) serrate.

The ventral surface of the anterior part of the inner

gonostylus usually is smooth in Tipulidae. It is con-

sidered the groundplan state of the Lunatipula group

and Mediotipula, and is found in the majority of spe-

cies of Savtshenkia (all figures that depict the inner

gonostylus in side view, except 57). Three

Afrotropical members of Savtshenkia are character-

ized by a partly serrate lower margin of the anterior

part of the inner gonostylus, viz. akeleyi, caligo, and

chrysocephala (fig. 57, arrow).

28. - Inner gonostylus, anterior part: (0) crest absent

on posterodorsal margin of anterior part; (1) crest

present.

The anterior part of the inner gonostylus probably

lacks a crest in the groundplan state of the Lunatipula

group. All species of Mediotipula are devoid of a crest

on this part, as are most species of Savtshenkia (the

majority of figures depicting the inner gonostylus).

Three species of Savtshenkia have a well developed

membranous crest on the posterodorsal margin of the

anterior part of the inner gonostylus, viz. aspromonte-

nsis, aster, and serrulifera. The crest is dorsally round-

ed in aster and serrulifera (fig. 60), but it is grotesque-

ly widening towards its slightly concave dorsal margin

in aspromontensis (fig. 61).

29. - Inner gonostylus, anterior part: (0) anteriorly

terminating in various ways; (1) anteriorly

terminating in a prolonged nipple.

The anterior part of the inner gonostylus shows a

wide range of forms in the Lunatipula group,

Mediotipula, and Savtshenkia. In Savtshenkia it is of-

ten short and terminates anteroventrally in a more or

less acute tip (the majority of figures showing the in-

ner gonostylus). The species aspromontensis, aster, and

serrulifera have a uniquely shaped anterior part which

gradually tapers towards an anteriorly extended slen-

der nipple-like projection (figs. 60, 61). The exten-

sion is longest in aspromontensis (fig. 6 1 ) and aster.

30. - Inner gonostylus, anterior part: (0) tip single;

(1) tip bifid.

The anterior part of the inner gonostylus termi-

nates in a single tip in the majority of Tipulidae, a sit-

uation representing the presumed groundplan condi-

tion of the Lunatipula group and Mediotipula. The
majority of species of Savtshenkia also have the tip of

the anterior part of the inner gonostylus undivided <-

figs. 55-63, 68, 70-75, 161, 181, 193). The species

corsosignata, nielseni, and the representatives of the

clade fragilina to gimmerthali differ from the other

species of Savtshenkia in having a bifid anterior tip of

the inner gonostylus. The tip in most of these species

shows a relatively broad dorsal and finer lateroventral

point (figs. 64-67). In corsosignata (fig. 69), the small-

er tip lies in a more lateral position compared with

that of the other species with a bifid tip.

31. - Inner gonostylus, anterior part: (0) narrowing

towards pointed tip; (1) abruptly bent, almost

truncate at tip.

The majority of species of Savtshenkia are charac-

terized by a gradually curved and pointed tip of the

anterior part of the inner gonostylus (lateral view; see

figs. 55-72). The same situation probably is the

groundplan condition of the Lunatipula group and

Mediotipula. Within Savtshenkia, the species of the

clade persignata to omega are distinguished from the

remainder of the subgenus by the broad, almost par-

allel-sided anterior part of the inner gonostylus which

terminates in a rather steep front end (figs. 73-75,

181, 193).

32. - Inner gonostylus, base: (0) posteriorly

rounded; (1) posteromedially terminating in pointed

extension.

Usually, the base of the inner gonostylus is round-

ed at its posterior margin in the Tipulidae, a situation

representing the presumed groundplan condition of

the Lunatipula group and Mediotipula. It is also

found in most species of Savtshenkia (dorsal view, fig.

52, arrow). A number of species of Savtshenkia are

distinguished by the presence of an acute point at the

posteromedial corner of the base of the inner gonos-

tylus (figs. 53, arrow, 54). The species concerned con-

stitute the clade hartigiana to simulans.

33. - Inner gonostylus, lateral ridge, ventral part: (0)

without extensions; (1) with one or two acute

blackish pointed extensions.

The ventral part of the lateral ridge of the inner go-

nostylus gradually merges with the main body of the

inner gonostylus in most species of Savtshenkia, The

three species cheethami, goriziensis, and simulans differ

from the remainder of species of Savtshenkia by the

presence of one or two acute blackish points at the

end of the lower part of the lateral ridge of the inner

gonostvlus. The points are located near midheight of
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Figs. 64-75. Left inner gonostylus, lateral view. - 64, Tipula {Savtshenkia) limbata; 65, T. (5.) pechiancri; 66, T. (5.) gim-

merthali gimmerthalï, 67, T. (S.) gimmerthali pteromaculata; 68, T. (5.) haennii; 69, T. {S.) corsosignata; 70, T. (S.) subsignata

subsignata; 71, T. (S.) boreosignata; 72, T. (S.) benesignata; 73, T. (S.) persignata tofma; 74, T. (S.) signata; 75, T. (S.) man-

nheimsi.

the body of the inner gonostylus. In goriziensis, a sin-

gle point is present (fig. 54, arrow), while cheethami

and simulanshave two points, the posterior of which

is bifid in simulans.

34. - Inner gonostylus, lateral ridge: (0) ventrally

directed and terminating at about midlength of base

of inner gonostylus; (1) in ventral part angularly

bent and anteriorly extended, terminating in front of

base of inner gonostylus.

The lateral ridge of the inner gonostylus is ventral-

ly directed in the majority of species of Savtshenkia.

The lateral ridge of subsignata subsignata and subsig-

nata cazorla is present as a sharp edge directed to-

wards the anterior margin of the inner gonostylus.

The ridge makes a distinct angle in its posteroventral
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section near the base of the inner gonostylus (fig. 70).

Dufour (1991, character 3) recognized the pres-

ence of a ridge, on what he referred to as the median

part of the inner gonostylus, as a synapomorphy of

the subspecies subsignata subsignata and the then

newly described subsignata cazorla and subsignata

haennii. Furthermore, Dufour (1991, character 4)

considered the continuity of the ventral and posterior

parts of the ridge, as found in subsignata subsignata

and subsignata cazorla, a synapomorphy of these two

subspecies. Regarding the shape of the ridge in other

species of Savtshenkia, it appears, however, that a con-

tinuous ridge should be judged a plesiomorphy in

subsignata subsignata and subsignata cazorla.

Consequently and contrary to Dufour, I regard the

separation of the posterior and ventral parts of the

ridge in haennii an autapomorphy ofthat species (fig.

68; see Appendix C).

35. - Inner gonostylus, posterior part: (0) variously

shaped; (1) posterolaterally extended, cup-shaped,

laterodorsal margin blackened and serrate.

The groundplan condition of the posterior part of

the inner gonostylus in the Lunatipula group and

Mediotipula is probably represented by a relatively

simple and single structure. The posterior part is

rounded and little developed in most species of

Savtshenkia. The species confusa, eugeni, and jeekeli

differ from the other species of Savtshenkia by the

configuration of the posterior part. In these three spe-

cies, it projects posterolaterally and carries acute pro-

cesses along its blackish sclerotized laterodorsal mar-

gin (fig. 58). The species confusa has a serrate and

blackened rim running medially of and parallel to the

posterolateral margin (fig. 58; see Appendix C).

36. —Inner gonostylus, posterior part: (0) variously

shaped; (1) a posteriorly projecting, often rather

acute, structure.

As stated above, the posterior part of the inner go-

nostylus is moderately developed and rounded off in

most species of Savtshenkia. The members of the

clade odontostyla to omega are characterized by a more

caudal development of the posterior part. In these

species, the posterior part either is a rather slender

and often somewhat acute structure (fig. 63), or a

more enlarged and posteriorly produced extension

(figs. 68-75, 181, 193; see also next character). A cau-

dally produced posterior part of the inner gonostylus

is also present in the species ornata (fig. 59).

37. - Inner gonostylus, posterior part: (0) a relatively

small projection; (1) posteriorly extended, large.

As mentioned under the previous character, the

posterior part of the inner gonostylus is usually little

developed in the species of Savtshenkia. The species

benesignata, mannheimsi, omega, persignata, signata,

and trinacria are distinguished among the species of

the subgenus by a strikingly large posterior part which

is of about the same length as the anterior part (figs.

72-75, 181, 193). The posterior part in these species

is vertically orientated and lies more or less in line

with the anterior part.

38. - Inner gonostylus, posterior part: (0) dorsal

surface even; (1) dorsal surface corrugated.

The dorsal surface of the posterior part of the inner

gonostylus is even in the majority of species of

Savtshenkia, as is the probable groundplan condition

of the Lunatipula group and Mediotipula. Within

Savtshenkia the dorsal surface of this part of the inner

gonostylus is corrugated in both persignata persignata

and persignata tofina (fig. 73).

39. - Inner gonostylus, posterior part: (0) variously

shaped; (1) anterior section anterodorsally extended

towards anterior part of inner gonostylus.

As noted under character 37, a number of species

of Savtshenkia have a caudally produced and large

posterior part of the inner gonostylus. The extended

posterior part of the inner gonostylus is low in its an-

terior half in benesignata, persignata persignata^ and

persignata tofina (figs. 72, 73), as it is in the other spe-

cies of Savtshenkia. In the species mannheimsi, omega,

signata, and trinacria it is anterodorsally protruding

(figs. 74, 75, 181, 193).

40. - Inner gonostylus: (0) variously shaped; (1)

similarly shaped, with high anterior part and

blackish sclerotized triangular projection

posterolaterally.

The inner gonostylus shows a wide variety of forms

throughout Savtshenkia. The two subspecies rufina

ruftna and rufina maderensis display a remarkable

similarity in the structure of the inner gonostylus

which differs most notably from that of other species

of Savtshenkia by the shape of the anterior part and

the location of the posterolateral projection (fig. 55).

41. - Inner gonostylus: (0) variously shaped; (1)

similarly shaped, anterior part anterodorsally

straightened, gradually narrowing towards bifid tip.

Throughout Savtshenkia a wide variety of forms of

the inner gonostylus can be found. The three recog-

nized subspecies of gimmerthali can be separated from

the other species of the subgenus by the unique shape

the inner gonostylus, of which the anterior part grad-

ually narrows towards a bifid tip (figs. 66, 67).

42. - Inner gonostylus: (0) variously shaped; (1)

similarly shaped, with long sloping caudodorsal

margin.
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Figs. 76-99. - 76-88, left outer gonostylus, lateral view; 76, Tipula [Savtshenkia) grisescens; 77, T. (S.) hartigiana; 78, T. (5.)

lundbladr, 79, T. (5.) multipicta; 80, T. (5.) jeekeli; 81, T. (5.) aspromontensis; 82, T. (5.) fragilis; 83, 7^ (5.) gimmerthali gim-
»lerthalr, 84, 7^ (5.) gimmerthali pteromaculœtœ, 85, 7! (5.) nielseni; 86, T. (5.) sardosignata; 87, 7". (5.) signata; 88, Z (5.) wot-
nheimsr, 89-99, sperm pump and appendages; 89, T. (S.) subnodi cornis, lateral view; 90, T. (S.) baltistanica, lateral view; 91-

. (5.) alpium, 91, lateral view; 92, compressor apodeme, posterior view; 93, anterior view; 94-96, 7^ (5.) jeekeli, 94,

eral view; 95, compressor apodeme, posterior view; 96, anterior view; 97, T. (S.) confusa, lateral view; 98, T. (5.) graciae, la-

teral view; 99, T. (5.) boreosigata, lateral view.

The species boreosignata and eleonorae are distin-

guished among the species of Savtshenkia by their

uniquely shaped and ver)' similar inner gonostyli. The
overall structure is rather long, with a well developed

anterior part and a long caudodorsal margin which
gradually slopes towards the low posterior part (fig.

71).

43. - Outer gonostylus: (0) anterior margin convex

or slightly and evenly concave; (1) concave, with

distinct bend at about two-fifth of length from base.

The anterior margin of the outer gonostylus is ei-

ther entirely convex or evenly concave in its lower half

in the presumed groundplan condition of the

Lunatipula group and Mediotipula, and in the major-

ity of species of Savtshenkia (figs. 76, 78-88, 160,

180, 192). The three species atlas, breviantennata,

and hartigiana have the anterior margin of the outer
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gonosrylus angularly concave near two-fifth ol its

height (fig. 77, arrow).

44. - Outer gonosrylus: (0) upright structure; (1)

inclined forward.

The outer gonostylus in Tipulidae usually is an up-

right structure, as is the presumed groundplan condi-

tion of the Lunatipula group and Mediotipula. The

majority of species of Savtshenkia are also distin-

guished by the presence of a vertically orientated out-

er gonostylus (figs. 76, 77, 80, 82-88, 160, 180, 192).

The outer gonostylus of the species aspromontensis,

lundbladi, and midtipicta leans over anteriorly (figs.

78, 79, 81). The actual shapes of the outer gonostyli

of the three pertaining species differ notably. The
base of the outer gonostylus is low and elongate in

lundbladi (fig. 78) and midtipicta (fig. 79), whereas it

is rather short in aspromontensis (fig. 81).

45- - Outer gonostylus: (0) anterior part rather

broad; (1) slender and elongate.

In general, the outer gonostylus is present as a sin-

gle oblong and rathet broad structure in the

Tipulidae, a situation which probably represents the

groundplan condition of this character for the

Lunatipula group and Mediotipula. A broad outer go-

nostylus is found in about half of the species of

Savtshenkia (figs. 76-81, 160). The species of the

clade fragilis to omega are distinguished by the pres-

ence of a rather slender and elongate anterior sub-

structure of the outer gonostylus (figs. 82, 83, 85-88,

180, 192). A similar outer gonostylus with slender

anterior section is found furthermore in the species

eugeni and ornata. The subspecies gimmerthali pte-

romaculata, which is included in the clade fragilis to

omega, has a relatively wide anterior part of the outer

gonostylus (fig. 84).

46. - Outer gonostylus: (0) base variously shaped,

usually relatively narrow; (1) broad, laterally concave

and blackish sclerotized.

As noticed under the previous character, the outer

gonostylus generally is an oblong structure in the

Tipulidae. The base of the outer gonostylus is usually

relatively narrow compared with the length of the

structure, a situation present in the majority of spe-

cies of Savtshenkia (figs. 76, 77, 80, 82-84, 87, 88,

160, 180, 192). The species nielseni (fig. 85) and sar-

dosignata (fig. 86) differ from the remainder of

Savtshenkia by the presence of a large base of the out-

er gonostylus. The base is laterally concave, partly

blackish sclerotized and carries a strong posterior pro-

jection.

47. - Sperm pump, endophallic lumen: (0) bulbous,

ventrally expanded; (1) small.

Throughout the Tipulidae, the sperm pump has a

rather large and bulbous endophallic lumen, a situa-

tion which probably represents the groundpl.in on

dition of the Lunatipula group and Mediotipula.

Within Savtshenkia a similar condition is found in the

species alpha, grisescens, ignobilis, subnodicornis, and

the species of the clade hartigiana to simulans (figs.

89, 163). The majority of species of Savtshenkia,

however, have an endophallic lumen that is hardly

ventrally expanded (figs. 5, 90, 91, 94, 97, 98, 183,

195). The species concerned include the members of

the clade baltistanica to omega.

48. - Sperm pump, compressor apodeme: (0) a

flattened blade; (1) posteriorly provided with U-

shaped or V-shaped brace.

The groundplan condition of the compressor apo-

deme of the Lunatipula group and Mediotipula prob-

ably consists of a flattened blade with a more or less

distinct dorsomedial emargination. Within

Savtshenkia a similar compressor apodeme is found in

the species that range from alpha to macaronesica (-

figs. 92, 93, 164). The other species of Savtshenkia are

distinguished by the presence of a U-shaped or V-

shaped support on the posterior side of the compres-

sor apodeme (fig. 95, arrow, 96, 184, 196). The spe-

cies involved constitute the clade jeekeli to omega.

49. - Sperm pump: (0) ventral wall convex; (1)

ventral wall flattened or concave.

In Tipulidae, the body of the sperm pump usually

is a bulbous structure which has a convex ventral wall.

This situation probably reflects the groundplan con-

dition of the Lunatipula group and Mediotipula and is

found in about two-fifth of the species of Savtshenkia

(the range alpha to macaronesica^ frontal view, figs.

93, 164). Within Savtshenkia the bulb of the sperm

pump has a flat or concave ventral wall in most spe-

cies of the clade jeekeli to omega (figs. 96, 184, 196).

There are, however, a few species within this latter

clade which have a convex ventral wall of the sperm

pump, viz. aspromontensis, eugeni, and interseita,

50. - Sperm pump, posterior apodemes: (0) well

developed and posteriorly or posterodorsally

directed; (1) elongate and anteriorly extended.

In Tipulidae, the posterior apodemes of the sperm

pump are generally well developed, rather broad and

posteriorly or posterodorsally directed. This character

state probably represents the groundplan condition of

the Lunatipula group and Mediotipula. The majority

of species of Savtshenkia also display this character

state (figs. 5, 89-91, 94, 163, 183, 195). In contrast,

the members of the clade confusa to aster are distin-

guished by the presence of elongate and anteriorly ex-

tended posterior apodemes. The tips of the posterior
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Figs. 100-1 12. - 100, 101, sp2 and part of tergite 9-10, posteromedial view; 100, Tipula {Savtshenkia) odontostyla; 101, T.

(5.) limbata; 102-1 12, male sternite 8, posterior margin; 102, T. (5.) grisescens, ventral view; 103, T. (S.) lundbladi, ventral

view: 104, T. (S.) rufina rufina, posterior view; 105, T. (5.) alpium, ventral view; 106, T. (5.) obsoleta, ventral view; 107, T.

{S.) holoptera, ventral view; 108, T. (S.) confusa, ventral view; 109, T. (S.) aster, ventral view; 110, T. (S.) limbata, ventral view;

111, T. (S.) pechlaneri, ventral view; 112, T. (S.) invenusta invenusta, ventral view.

Abbreviations: sp2: lateral part of genital bridge; tg9-10: tergite 9-10.

apodemes in these species lie alongside the compres-

sor apodeme (figs. 97, 98).

51. —Sperm pump, posterior apodemes: (0) well

developed, broad; (1) slender.

As noticed under the previous character, the poste-

rior apodemes of the majority of species of

Savtshenkia are well developed and broad (figs. 5, 89-

91, 94, 98, 163, 183, 195). Three species are distin-

guished from the remainder of the subgenus by their

long and slender posterior apodemes, viz. confusa,

interserta, and ornata (fig. 97). The posterior apo-

demes of these three species are anteriorly extended

(see previous character).

52. - Sperm pump: (0) general shape of the standard
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tipulid type; (1) general shape different, partly

heavily sclerotized.

The sperm pump in Tipulidae usually consists of a

bulbous main body, which is surrounded in the hori-

zontal plane by a pair of anterior and a pair of poste-

rior apodemes, and perpendicular and dorsal to these

a single compressor apodeme. The anterior and pos-

terior apodemes are attached to the main body of the

sperm pump at about midheight and the aedeagus

leaves the sperm pump in between the anterior apo-

demes. This configuration doubtlessly represents the

groundplan condition of the Lunatipula group and

Mediotipida. The majority of species of Savtshenkia

also show a sperm pump of this form (figs. 5, 89-98,

163, 164, 183, 184, 195, 196). However, the species

boreosignata and eleonorae possess a peculiarly built

sperm pump, which has the heavily sclerotized main

body lying just dorsal of {boreosignata, fig. 99) or on

{eleonorae) a membranous disc-like structure which

contains the remnants of the anterior and posterior

apodemes. The heavily sclerotized compressor apo-

deme seems to be fused with the main body of the

pump. In boreosignata, the short aedeagus appears to

be attached to the ventral side of the main body, after

which it makes a loop at the level of the disc-like

structure containing the anterior and posterior apo-

demes. Compared with the sperm pump of the other

species of Savtshenkia, the whole structure is small in

both boreosignata and eleonorae.

53. - Sp2: (0) uniformly and moderately sclerotized;

(1) medially blackish sclerotized.

Throughout the Tipulidae, sp2 generally is uni-

formly sclerotized. This situation is found in the

Lunatipula group and in Mediotipida and represents

the groundplan state of this character for both taxa.

All species of Savtshenkia as recognized in this paper

have the medial margin of sp2 blackish sclerotized

(figs. 100, 101, 159, 179, 191). The only other

Tipulidae in which a similar situation was studied are

species of the genus Nephrotoma Meigen and of the

subgenus Tipida {Schummelia Edwards). In

Nephrotoma, a partly blackish sclerotized sp2 can be

found in for instance the Palaearctic aurantiocincta

Alexander, biarmigera Alexander, medioproducta

Alexander and the Oriental citricolor Alexander, inte-

gra Alexander, progne Alexander, subumbonis

Alexander, and umbonis Alexander. In the pertaining

species of Nephrotoma, the general shape of sp2 differs

from that of the species of Savtshenkia in that sp2 is

short and broad, anteriorly notched, and rather deep-

ly concave. All species of Schummelia studied (viz. ah-

rensi Savchenko, butzi Edwards, variicornis

Schummel, yerburi Edwards, zernyi Mannheims, and

zonaria Goetghebuer) have the anteromedial margin

of sp2 more or less darker sclerotized than the re-

mainder of the structure. The general shape of ',p2 in

the species of Schummelia is similar to the elongate-

form as found in the majority of species of

Savtshenkia. The phylogenetic positions of the per-

taining species of Nephrotoma and Schummelia with-

in the respective taxa are still unestablished. Except

for the similar modification of sp2, there are at the

moment, however, no indications to suggest that ci-

ther Nephrotoma or Schummelia, or both combined,

represent(s) the closest relative of Savtshenkia (see al-

so next character).

54. - Sp2: (0) dorsally separate from tergite 9-10;

(1) dorsally fused with ventromedial part of tergite

9-10.

Sp2 and tergite 9-10 are separate from each other

in the greater majority of Tipulidae, a situation con-

sidered the groundplan condition of the Lunatipula

group and Mediotipula. More than half of the species

of Savtshenkia also show this character state (fig. 100,

arrow). In the species of the clade fragilina to omega,

sp2 is fused with the ventromedial sclerotization of

tergite 9-10 (fig. 101). Both structures are firmly con-

nected over their entire width. Outside Savtshenkia, I

found a similar character state in species of the subge-

nus Tipula {Schummelia) only. In the examined spe-

cies of Schummelia (see previous character), sp2 and

the ventral sclerotization of tergite 9-10 are approxi-

mated. Some of these species show a partial fusion of

sp2 and tergite 9-10 (viz. ahrensi, variicornis, and yer-

buri). In zernyi, both structures are more firmly con-

nected. The studied species of Schummelia all have a

western Palaearctic distribution and represent only a

minor fraction of the subgenus which contains about

75 species distributed further in the Afrotropical,

Nearctic and especially Oriental Regions. Fusion of

tergite 9-10 with sp2 probably evolved independent-

ly in Schummelia. As stated under the preceding char-

acter, I do not consider Schummelia a potential sister

group of Savtshenkia.

55- - Sternite 8, posterior margin: (0) unmodified;

( 1 ) caudally extended.

An unmodified sternite 8 in Tipulidae consists of a

relatively short structure of which the posterior mar-

gin is evenly convex or slighdy concave and lacks any

trace of spinosity. This situation probably represents

the groundplan condition of this character for the

Lunatipula group and Mediotipula. In a number of

species of Savtshenkia, a modification of the posterior

margin of sternite 8 is found, which generally consists

of a posterior elongation of the structure (figs. 103,

105-110, 112-117, 173, 177, 178, 185, 189, 190).

Elongation of sternite 8 is usually combined with the

presence of spines or strong setae along the posterior

margin (character 57). A caudally produced posterior
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Figs. 1 13-128. - 113-117, male sternite 8, posterior margin; 1 13, T. (5.) cyrnosardensis, posterior view; 1 14, 115, T. (5.) ha-

ennii, 114, posterior view; 115, ventral view; 116, T. (S.) signata, posterior view; 117, T. (5.) mannheimsi, posterior view; 1 1
8-

120, male sternite 9, anteroventral appendage, dorsal view; 118, T. (S.) sordidipes; 119, T. (5.) eugenï, 120, T. (S.) limbata;

121-128, male tergite 9-10; 121, 122, T. (5.) grisescens, 121, dorsal view; 122, posterior view; 123, T. (S.) hartigiana, dorsal

view; 124, T. (5.) atlas, dorsal view; 125, T. (5.) goriziensis, dorsal view; 126, T. (5.) cheethami, dorsal view; 127, T. (5.) ig-

nobile, dorsal view; 128, T. (S.) subnodicomis, dorsal view.

margin of sternite 8 is found in the species lundbladi,

multi pietà, rufina, and those of the clade alpium to

omega. Within the latter clade a short sternite 8 is

present in aspromontensis, gimmerthali, interserta,

pechlaneri, sordidipes, and venerabilis (see fig. 111).

56. - Sternite 8, posterior margin: (0) variously

shaped; (1) with V-shaped ventral carina.

Sternite 8 is present as an evenly curved sclerite in

the presumed groundplan condition of the

Lunatipula group and Mediotipula. Within

Savtshenkia a variety of forms of the posterior margin

of sternite 8 is found. The two subspecies rufina rufi-

na and rufina maderensis are distinguished from the
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remainder of the subgenus by the presence of a mid-

ventral V-shaped carina in the posterior part of ster-

nite 8 (posterior view, fig. 104).

57. - Sternite 8, posterior margin: (0) unarmed; (1)

provided with strong setae or black spines.

In most Tipulidae, sternite 8 is unarmed, a situa-

tion considered to represent the groundplan state of

this character for the Lunatipula group and

Mediotipala. About half of the species of Savtshenkia

have the posterior margin of sternite 8 provided with

strong setae or short spines (figs. 105-109, 113-117,

177, 178, 189, 190). The number of spines or setae

and their location varies among the different species

of Savtshenkia. The species with an armed posterior

margin of sternite 8 include baltistanica, multipicta,

and most species of the clade alpium to omega.

Within the latter clade a number of species show an

unarmed sternite 8, viz. interserta, macaronesica, orna-

ta, and the species of the clade fragilina to invenusta

(see figs. 110-112).

58. - Sternite 8, posterior margin: (0) variously

shaped; (1) with medial tongue-like extension,

posteriorly concave.

As stated above, a number of species of Savtshenkia

have a caudally produced posterior margin of sternite

8. The species holoptera, obsoleta, and pagana are dis-

tinguished among these by the peculiarly shaped pos-

terior extension of sternite 8, which appears as a

tongue-like blade which is caudally more or less emar-

ginate (figs. 106, 107). In most specimens of pagana,

the caudal margin of the posterior extension is nearly

straight, in the species holoptera and obsoleta it is dis-

tinctly concave.

59. - Sternite 8, posterior margin: (0) unarmed or

armed with more than 10 spinous setae; (1) number
of spinous setae less, ranging from seven to one.

The number of strong setae or spines on the poste-

rior margin of sternite 8 in the species of Savtshenkia

which have this structure armed usually is (consider-

ably) more than 10 (figs. 105, 113-117, 177, 178,

189, 190). In the species obsoleta, there are about 13

to 15 spines on the posterior margin of sternite 8 (fig.

106). The species holoptera and pagana have less than

10 spines along the posterior margin of sternite 8.

Sternite 8 of pagana usually has about four to eight

spinous setae, in holoptera the number varies between

one and three (fig. 108; see Eiroa, 1987).

60. - Sternite 8, posterior margin: (0) medial

membranous area absent, small or, if large, without

rim of longish setae; (1) membranous area broadly

V-shaped, anteriorly extending, its margins set with

long slender setae.

As noticed above, the groundplan condition of ster-

nite 8 for the Lunatipula group and Mediotipula prob-

ably consists of an unmodified sclerite. The posterior

margin of the sternite in this situation is uniformly

sclerotized. In Savtshenkia, sternite 8 generally has no

membranous area at its posterior margin or the mem-
branous area is restricted to a narrow zone (figs. 102,

103, 105-107, 111, 112, 115, 158, 177, 189). The
three species fragilina, limbata, and subvafra are distin-

guished from the remainder of Savtshenkia by a large

and V-shaped membranous area which is bordered by

a fringe of thickly set longish slender setae (fig. 1 10).

The species aster and confusa are the only other species

of Savtshenkia that also have a relatively large membra-

nous area on the posterior margin of sternite 8. In as-

ter, a V-shaped membranous area is present in

between the caudolateral extensions, the extensions

themselves are provided with a few black spines (fig.

109; see Appendix C). The species confusa has a broad

and rounded membranous zone (fig. 108; see

Appendix C). In both species, the margin of the mem-
branous area is surrounded by scattered setae only.

61. - Sternite 8, posterior margin: (0) ventrally

directed medial extension absent; (1) unarmed

medial extension present rostrally of lateral

extensions, or at this position with sclerotized edge.

In the majority of species of Savtshenkia, the poste-

rior margin of sternite 8 medially either is unmodified

or produced into a rather broad lobe provided with

spines or strong setae (figs. 102, 103, 105-111, 158).

An unarmed medial extension rostrally of a pair of

lateral extensions on the posterior margin of sternite 8

can be found in the three subspecies of invenusta and

in the species of the clade nielseni to omega. The size,

shape and sclerotization of the medial extension var-

ies among the species involved. In the subspecies of

invenusta, and in mannheimsi, omega, and trinacria

the medial extension is relatively small and moderate-

ly sclerotized (figs. 112, 117, 177, 178, 189, 190), it

is large and partly membranous in nielseni, whereas it

is more pronounced and heavily sclerotized in most

other species involved (figs. 114, 116). It should be

noted, however, that the species benesignata, boreosig-

nata, and eleonorae lack a protruding medial exten-

sion. In these three species, a sclerotized rim marks

the position of the medial extension.

62. - Sternite 8, posterior margin: (0) extension(s)

absent or dorsoventrally flat; ( 1 ) lateral extensions

appearing as bulbous structures, densely set with

spines.

The extensions of sternite 8 are relatively flat and

follow the curve of sternite 8 when seen in posterior

view in about half of the species of Savtshenkia with a

modified sternite 8. Most members of the clade cyr-
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Figs. 129-141. Male tergite 9-10.- 129, T. (5.) baltistanica, dorsal view; 130, T. {S.) elgonensis, posterior margin, dorsal view,

after celluloid preparation holotype; 131, 132, T. (S.) aberdareica, 131, posterior view; 132, dorsal view; 133, T. (5.) sordidi-

pes, dorsal view; 134, T. (5.) serrulifera, posterior view; 135, T. {S.) aspromontensis, posterior view; 136, T. {S.) invenusta in-

venusta, dorsal view; 137, T. (5.) nielseni, dorsal view; 138, T. (5.) boreosignata, dorsal view; 139, T. (S.) persignata tofina, pos-

terior view; 140, T. (S.) signata, posterior view; 141, T. (S.) mannbeimsi, posterior view.

nosardensis to omega are characterized by the presence

of bulbously swollen lateral extensions of stemite 8.

In the majority of these species, the lateral extensions

are thickly set with black spines (figs. 113-116), but

in the species boreosignata only a few spines on the lat-

eral lobes are found. Moreover, the three species

mannbeimsi, omega, and trinacria have a relatively flat

pair of lateral extensions (figs. 117, 178, 190; charac-

ter 65).

63. - Sternite 8, posterior margin: (0) lateral

extensions absent, or, if present, dorsally not

connected; (1) dorsally connected by a sclerotized

bridge.

In most species of Savtshenkia which carry a pair of

lateral extensions on the posterior margin of sternite

8, the extensions are dorsally separated by a membra-

nous area (figs. 113, 116, 117, 178, 190). The species

and subspecies corsosignata, haennii, subsignata subsig-
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nata, and subsignata cazorla are distinguished by the

presence of a sclerotized dorsal bridge that connects

the lateral extensions of sternite 8 (fig. 114).

64. - Sternite 8, posterior margin: (0) variously

shaped; (1) in between medial and lateral extensions

a pair of medially directed projections.

The ventral margin of sternite 8 in between the

medial and lateral extensions is straight or evenly

curved in most species of Savtshenkia with a three-

lobed sternite 8. As an extra feature, corsosignata,

haennii, subsignata subsignata, and subsignata cazorla

have an acute and dorsomedially directed sclerotized

projection on each side of the medial extension (fig.

115, arrow).

65. - Sternite 8, posterior margin: (0) variously

shaped; (1) lateral extensions dorsoventrally

flattened, posterior margin straight, spines confined

to posterior margin.

The bulbously swollen lateral extensions of sternite

8 in most species of the clade cymosardensis to omega

are more or less circular in cross section and covered

with spines on their posterior half, dorsally as well as

ventrally (figs. 113-116). The species mannheimsi,

omega, and trinacria have the lateral extensions of

sternite 8 dorsoventrally flatter and straight along

their posterior margins (figs. 117, 177, 178, 189,

190). The spines in these three species are concentrat-

ed along the posterior margin of the sternite.

66. - Sternite 9, midventral anterior appendage: (0)

apically rounded; (1) apically bifid.

Sternite 9 often carries a more or less developed an-

terior midventral appendage in the Tipulidae. When
present, this appendage has a rounded anterior mar-

gin, as it has in the majority of species of Savtshenkia

(figs. 118, 120). In the species aspromontensis, aster,

eugeni, and serrulifera the anterior appendage has a bi-

fid apex (fig. 1 19).

67. - Sternite 9, midventral anterior appendage: (0)

a plain structure; (1) dorsally provided with medial

carina.

In the presumed groundplan condition of the

Lunatipula group and Mediotipula, the ventromedial

part of sternite 9, including the anterior appendage, is

a dorsoventrally flattened structure. The majority of

species of Savtshenkia show an anterior midventral

appendage of sternite 9 which looks like a simple

tongue-like extension without further modifications

(fig. 1 18). A different form of this structure is present

in the species of the clade fragilina to omega, where

the appendage is provided with a medial carina on its

dorsal side (fig. 120). Although the height of the cari-

na varies among the pertaining species, it is usually

well developed and clearly visible. A similar anterior

appendage was also found in the species hartigiana.

Within the clade fragilina to omega only pechlaneri,

sardosignata, and subsignata cazorla lack a distinct me-

dial carina.

68. - Tergite 9-10, posterior margin: (0) extensions

variously shaped; (1) narrowing toward caudally

produced tip.

In Tipulidae, tergite 9-10 often has a pair of low

and rounded extensions at its posterior margin, a sit-

uation that probably represents the groundplan con-

dition of the Lunatipula group and Mediotipula.

Within Savtshenkia, only a few species show similar

extensions (figs. 121, 122, 125, 126, 127, 156, 157).

The species concerned lie in the range alpha to ignob-

ilis, with the exception of the species atlas, brevianten-

nata, and hartigiana. In the three latter species, the

extensions are caudally produced and constricted be-

fore their tips. The medial margins of the extensions

in these species are slightly concave in dorsal view

(figs. 123, 124).

69. - Tergite 9-10, posterior margin: (0)

posteroventral sclerotization uninterrupted along

posterior margin; (1) separated into two parts by

medial incision.

Tergite 9-10 in Tipulidae often has a sclerotized

rim running along the ventral side of the posterior

margin. An uninterrupted rim probably represents

the groundplan state of this character for the

Lunatipula group and Mediotipula. The majority of

species of Savtshenkia also have a complete and broad

posteroventral sclerotized rim along the posterior

margin of tergite 9-10 (figs. 121, 123, 125-129, etc.,

after macerated specimens). Seen in dorsal view, this

rim seems to be intersected by the narrow and deep

medial incision of tergite 9-10 in the species atlas and

breviantennata (fig. 124).

70. - Tergite 9-10, posterior margin: (0) tips of

extensions broadly separate; (1) close together,

separated by a narrow gap.

A broad emargination or medial notch usually sep-

arates the extensions on the posterior margin of ter-

gite 9-10 in Tipulidae, a situation reflecting the pre-

sumed groundplan condition of the Lunatipula group

and Mediotipula. In the majority of species of

Savtshenkia, the posterior extensions of tergite 9-10

are separated by a broad V-shaped or U-shaped emar-

gination (figs. 121-125, 127, 129, etc.). In cheethami

and simulans, the extensions approach each other me-

dially and are separated by a rather deep and narrow

fissure (fig. 126).

71. —Tergite 9-10, posterior margin: (0) extensions
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147 148 149

Figs. 142-151. - 142, 143, genital fork, dorsal view; 142, Tipula {Savtshenkia) hartigiana; 143, T. (S.) atlas; 144, 145, ovi-

positor, lateral view; 144, T. (S.) grisescens; 145, T. (5.) hartigiana; 146, 147, spermatheca; 146, T. (5.) hartigiana; \A7, T. (S.)

villeneuvii; 148, 149, female sterilite 8 and hypogynial valves, ventral view; 148, T. (S.) grisescens; 149, T. (S.) ignobili?, 150,

151, female sternite 9, medial part, ventral view; 150, T. (S.) jeekeli; 151,7! (5.) obsoleta.

posteriorly directed and rounded at tip; (1) laterally

curved and pointed at tip.

As noted above, the groundplan condition of ter-

gi te 9-10 for the Lunatipida group and Mediotipula

probably shows a pair of broad and rounded exten-

sions on the posterior margin of the tergite. The ma-

jority of species of Savtshenkia, however, have the tips

of the extensions of tergite 9-10 pointed and out-

wardly curved when seen in dorsal view (figs. 128-

130, 137, 139-141, 174, 175, 186, 187).

72. - Tergite 9-10, posterior margin: (0) provided

with black spines; (1) spines absent.

The section of the family Tipulidae to which

Savtshenkia and its outgroups belong, is, among oth-

er things, characterized by the presence of black

spines on the posterior margin of tergite 9-10.

Although such spines are absent in the majority of

species of the Lunatipula group, there are several spe-

cies within the group which have the posterior mar-

gin of tergite 9-10 armed with spines. For this reason

I, putatively, consider this latter state the groundplan

condition of the Lunatipida group. All species of

Mediotipula and the majority of species of

Savtshenkia also show a spinose posterior margin of

tergite 9-10 (figs. 121-128, 133-136, 139, 140, 187).

Within Savtshenkia, total absence of spines on the

posterior margin of tergite 9-10 is found in the spe-

cies alpha (figs. 156, 157) and the species of the clade

baltistanica to chrysocephala (figs. 129-132). The spe-

cies giaucocinerea has a few knob-like protuberances

on the lower margin of the extensions of tergite 9-10,

but lacks distinct spines. Spines along the ventral

margin of the extensions of tergite 9-10 are absent in

the species mannheimsi and omega, but in both species

a few small spines are present in the dorsal part of the

medial cleft (figs. 141, 175).

73. - Tergite 9-10, posterior margin: (0) extensions

variously shaped, usually long and laterally directed;

(1) extensions present as short spineless points.

The laterally directed extensions of the species of

the clade subnodicornis to omega usually terminate in

slender and elongate points (figs. 128-130, 137-141,
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MA, 175, 186, 187). A number of Afrotropical spe-

cies of Savtshenkia are characterized by the presence

of short and acute extensions, viz. the species aberda-

reica, akeleyi, asbolodes, chrysocephala, draconis, and

hancocki (figs. 131, 132).

74. - Tergite 9-10, posterior margin: (0) spines

confined to the extensions; (1) spines present above

medial notch.

As is usual in Tipulidae which have tergite 9-10

provided with spines, the spines are concentrated on

the posterior margin of the tergite in the majority of

species of Savtshenkia (figs. 121-128, 139, 140, 175,

187). Spines are present also in the area above the me-

dial notch of tergite 9-10 in the species aspromonte-

nsis, aster, eugeni, odontostyla, serrulifera, sordidipes,

and venerabilis (figs. 133-135). In the latter five spe-

cies, there are about 10 spines in this area (figs. 133,

134), while aspromontensis and aster carry 20 to 30

spines above the notch (character 78).

75. - Tergite 9-10, posterior margin: (0) variously

shaped; (1) broadly V-shaped emarginate with

rounded corners.

The Kashmirian species sordidipes and venerabilis

differ from all other species of Savtshenkia by the

shape of the posterior margin of tergite 9-10. Tergite

9-10 in both species has a broad V-shaped emargina-

tion with a small median notch, while the posterior

corners are broadly rounded off (fig. 133). The spe-

cies sordidipes and venerabilis resemble each other very

much, including in details of the male terminalia.

Differences are found in the colour of the legs and ab-

domen and in the height of the anterior part of the in-

ner gonostylus.

76. - Tergite 9-10, posterior margin: (0) single pair

of extensions present; (1) two pairs present.

As in most other Tipulidae, the standard number
of extensions on the posterior margin of tergite 9-10

in Savtshenkia is two (figs. 121-127, 129-133, 136-

141, 156, 157, 174, 175, 186, 187). The species ser-

rulifera, aspromontensis, and aster differ from this by

having a medial and a sublateral pair of extensions.

Both pairs of extensions are provided with black

spines in aster and serrulifera (fig. 134), in aspro-

montensis the sublateral pair is unarmed (fig. 135).

77. - Tergite 9-10, posterior margin: (0) dorsal

surface of extensions rounded; (1) flattened.

In general, the extensions on the posterior margin

of tergite 9-10 are rounded on their dorsal surface in

Tipulidae, a situation found also in the majority of

species of Savtshenkia. As a special trait, the species as-

promontensis and aster have the medial pair of exten-

sions of the posterior margin of tergite 10 flattened.

The dorsal surface of the medial extensions of both

species is glossy black.

78. -Tergite 9-10, posterior margin: (0) dorsal

surface in between extensions unarmed or armed

with up to 10 spines; (1) dorsal surface in between

extensions armed with 20 to 30 spines.

As discussed under character 74, a few species of

Savtshenkia have the area above the medial notch of

tergite 9-10 armed with up to 10 spines (fig. 133,

134). The number of spines is higher in the species

aspromontensis and aster. In aspromontensis, there are

about 30 spines above the medial notch (fig. 135), in

aster there are about 20.

79. - Tergite 9-10, posterior margin: (0) extensions

present; (1) margin straightened, with small medial

notch.

As discussed above, the majority of species of

Savtshenkia have a pair of lateral extensions on the

posterior margin of tergite 9-10, either low and

rounded or elongate, diverging and pointed (figs.

128-130, 134, 135, 137-141, 174, 175, 186, 187).

The species interserta, the three subspecies of invenus-

ta, and the species subvafra are characterized by a

sttaightened posterior margin of tergite 10 (fig. 136).

In subvafra, a pair of small posteroventral projections

flank the narrow medial notch; such projections are

absent in interserta and invenusta.

80. - Tergite 9-10: (0) broader than long, or about

as long as broad; (1) elongate, distinctly longer than

broad.

In Tipulidae, tergite 9-10 usually is a relatively

short and broad structure, a situation which probably

reflects the groundplan condition of the Lunatipula

group and Mediotipula. The majority of species of

Savtshenkia also show a similar character state (figs.

121, 123-129, 132, 133, 136, 156). In the pertaining

species, tergite 9-10 is broader than long and in most

of the species shows a broad medial membranous

zone. The species and subspecies of the clade nielseni

to omega differ from this in having an elongate tergite

9-10 which is markedly longer than broad (fig. 137,

138, 174, 186). The medial membranous area of ter-

gite 9-10 in these taxa is restricted to a narrow zone,

with the exception of the species boreosignata which

has a relatively wide membranous area (fig. 138).

81. - Tergite 9-10, posterior margin: (0) extensions

variously shaped; (1) rather broad, ventral margin

straightened, terminating in an acute lateral tip.

As noted above (character 71), most species of

Savtshenkia have the extensions on the posterior mar-

gin of tergite 9-10 laterally directed and pointed at

the tip. In the majority of these species, the ventrome-
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dial margin of the extensions is distinctly concave

when seen in posterior view (fig. 139). The species

corsosignata, mannheimsi, omega, signata, and trina-

ci- i.i are characterized by rather broad extensions of

cergite 9-10 of which the ventral margin appears to be

almost straight in posterior view (figs. 140, 141, 175,

187).

Female terminalia

82. - Genital fork: (0) broadest width in posterior

half; (1) broadest width in anterior half.

In general, the genital fork in Tipulidae is a rather

slender structure that widens in its apical posterior

part. This situation probably represents the ground-

plan condition of the Lunatipiila group. Within

Mediotipula, the genital fork is slender throughout,

with the widest portion lying in the anterior part. The

general structure of the genital fork is rather uniform

in the species of Savtshenkia, being broad with its

greatest width lying in the anterior half (figs. 142,

169, 201; lower side in illustrations). The species at-

las and breviantennata are the only studied represen-

tatives of Savtshenkia which have the broadest part of

the genital fork situated in the posterior section (fig.

143; upper side in illustration).

83. - Hypogynial valve, dorsal margin: (0) not

blackish sclerotized; (1) blackish sclerotized.

The hypogynial valves are usually uniformly sclero-

tized in Tipulidae and this condition probably repre-

sents the groundplan state of this character for the

Lunatipula group and Mediotipula. All species of

Savtshenkia of which the female was examined have

the dorsal margin of the hypogynial valve blackish

sclerotized.

84. - Ovipositor: (0) well developed, elongate; (1)

short.

The ovipositor in Tipulidae generally is well devel-

oped and has elongate cerei and hypogynial valves, a

situation which represents the groundplan condition

of the Lunatipula group and Mediotipula. The same

state occurs in the majority of species of Savtshenkia

(figs. 145, 165, 197). Cerci and hypogynial valves are

short in the females of grisescens, holoptera, obsoleta,

pagana, and subnodicornis (fig. 144).

85- —Spermathecae: (0) globular; (1) elongate.

Table 2

Theowald's (1957, 1967) arrangement of species groups of Tipula {Savtshenkia) based on larvae and pupae (1957), and pu-

pae (1967).

1957 1967

rufina group

subnodicornis group

subvafra group

signata group

cheethami

rufina

go ri ziens is

(not mentioned)

subnodicornis

atlas (as breviantennata)

alpium

confusa

nieheni

obsoleta

(not mentioned)

(not mentioned)

signata

staegeri

cheethami

rufina

(not filed)

grisescens

subnodicornis

atlas (as breviantennata)

alpium

confusa

(not mentioned)

obsoleta

odontostyla

pagana

signata

staegeri

Table 3

Division of the Palaearctic species and subspecies of Tipula (Savtshenkia) into species groups according to Savchenko (1961)

and Theowald ( 1 973, 1 978). Theowald's group numbering is given in parentheses, a '?' denotes a species placed by Theowald
under restriction in the pertaining group.

Notes: 1: placed in miscellaneous group by Savchenko, under restriction in convexifrons group by Theowald; 2: referred to by

Theowald only; 3: placed in rufina group by Savchenko, in pagana group by Theowald; 4: placed in miscellaneous group by
Savchenko, under restriction in pagana group by Theowald; 5: placed in cheethami group by Savchenko, in alpium group by

Theowald; 6: placed in rufina group by Savchenko, under restriction in obsoleta group by Theowald; 7: referred to by

Savchenko only. —
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Savchenko 1961 Theowald 1973, 1978 Species and subspecies

subnodicornis group

limbata group

rufina group

cheethami group

marmorata group

subnodicornis group (1)

convexifrons group (2)

grisescens group (3)

invenusta group (4)

limbata group (5)

pagana group (6)

gimmerthali group (7)

rufina group (8)

alpium group (11)

atlas group (9)

obsoleta group (10)

marmorata group ( 1 2)

staegeri group (13)

signata group (14)

postposita

subnodicornis

convexifrons

interserta

? venerabilis
'

goriziensis

grisescens (as macrocera in Savchenko 1 961)

villeneuvii ' (as goriziensis villeneuvii)

invenusta invenusta

invenusta subinvenusta

subvafra

limbata

baltistanica
'

glaucocinerea

holoptera (as pagana holoptera)

? kiushiuensis

? koreana

? minuscula (as nana)

nivalis

pagana (as pagana pagana)

gimmerthali

pechlaneri

rufina rufina

rufina maderensis

alpium

subalpium

macaronesica
'

baltistanica
3

odontostyla

atlas
1

breviantennata

cheethami

macaronesica

aspromontensis
'

lundbladi
'

? mohriana

multipicta'

obsoleta

? odontostyla

serrulifera

confusa (as marmorata)

eugeni
"

miscellaneous group

boreosignata
'

nielseni
'

sardosignata

staegeri

subsignata

benesignata

mannheimsi
'

persignata persignata

persignata tofina

signata

koreana

letìfera

venerabilis
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The shape or the (three) spermathecae in Tipulidae

is usuali}- spherical to somewhat ovoid. The ground-

plan condition of this character for the Lunatipula

group and Mediotipuli is probably represented by this

state. The majoritv of females of Savtsbenkia exam-

ined also show this spermathecal form (figs. 146, 170,

202). Only the species cheethami, goriziensis, simu-

lane and viüeneuvii are characterized by the presence

of elongate spermathecae (fig. 147). It should be not-

ed that the female of tulipa is not yet known.

86. - Sternite 8: (0) ventromedial membranous area

near base of hypogynial valves V-shaped,

encompassing base of medial margins of hypogynial

valves; (1) posteriorly terminating in between

hypogynial valves.

The ventromedial membranous area of sternite 8

broadens posteriorly and encompasses the bases of the

hypogynial valves medially in the species of the

Lunatipula group and Mediotipula, thus probably

representing the groundplan condition of this charac-

ter for the pertaining taxa. The same state is found in

the species of Savtsbenkia which lie in the range alpha

to simulons (fig. 148). The membranous area lies in

between the bases of the hypogynial valves in the spe-

cies of the clade ignobilisto omega (fig. 149). In these

species, the valves are usually broadly separate at the

posterior end of the membrane.

87. - Sternite 9: (0) with long and slender medial

projection; (1) with broad and short medial

projection.

The medial projection of sternite 9 usually takes

the form of an elongate slender and pointed structure

in Tipulidae. This situation, which probably reflects

the groundplan condition of the Lunatipula group

and Mediotipula, is present in the majority of species

of Savtsbenkia (figs. 150, 168, 200). The species ben-

esignata, eugeni, holoptera, obsoleta, and pagana have a

differently built medial projection, which consists of

a rather broad structure that is narrowed near mid-

length (fig. 151). In eugeni, the cavities next to the

medial projection are restricted to the anterior part of

sternite 9, whereas they run along the whole length of

the medial projection in the four other species.

DISCUSSION OF ADOPTEDPHYLOGENY

The character state matrix as given in table 4 was

used to establish the phytogeny of the species and

subspecies of Savtsbenkia. The character states are bi-

nary coded, polymorphies are coded '-', absent data
'?'. Initially all characters employed had the same
weight 1 . The character state matrix of table 4 was

run under the command 'mh*; bb*;' of the parsimo-

ny program Hennig86. The first part of the com-

mand (mh*;) constructs several trees to which it ap-

plies branch-swapping, retaining one tree for each ini-

tial tree, while the second part of the command (bb*;)

applies extended branch-swapping to each of the in-

put trees, retaining all most parsimonious trees.

Although it does not guarantee to find all trees of mi-

nimal length, applying 'mh*; bb*;' to extensive data

sets offers a good alternative for the time-consuming

implicit enumeration options of Hennig86 that de-

finitely result in finding all trees of minimal length

(Farris 1988). The procedure followed resulted in 28

equally most parsimonious trees with length 157,

consistency index 55, and retention index 88.

Subsequently successive weighting was carried out

under the command 'mh*; bb*; xs w; cc;'. This proce-

dure uses the fit of the characters to the input trees to

calculate the weights as the product of the character

consistency and character retention indices, which are

then scaled in the range 0-10 (Farris 1988).

Successive weighting resulted in 14 equally most par-

simonious trees with length 723, consistency index

84, and retention index 96. This result was obtained

after a single weighting run and did not improve

upon further repeats. The calculated weights for the

characters are given in table 5, the strict consensus

tree of the 14 equally most parsimonious trees is

shown in fig. 2. The strict consensus tree of the 14

trees resulting of successive weighting (fig. 2) differs

from the strict consensus tree of the 28 trees without

successive weighting in the presence of the clade bal-

tistanica to chrysocephala in the former. The internode

leading to this clade is not recognized in the consen-

sus tree of the 28 trees without weighting, lowering

the grouping baltistanica to chrysocephala one level

relative to its position in fig. 2. For the remainder the

topologies of both consensus trees are identical. The

results of the phylogenetic analysis will be discussed

with reference to fig. 2.

At the base of the cladogram a trichotomy of the

clades alpha and grisescens, hartigiana to simulans, and

ignobilis to omega is found. The species pair alpha and

grisescens probably are sister species as exemplified by

two homoplasies and one reversal [characters 2

(length of male antenna), 9 (size of gonapophysis),

and 4 (shape of cell ml), respectively].

The second clade seems to be better substantiated

by the characteristic shape of the gonapophysis (char-

acter 10) and the acute posterior corner of the base of

the inner gonostylus (character 32). The first lineage

within this clade leads to a triplet containing the spe-

cies hartigiana as the sister species of the pair atlas And

breviantennata. In its original description, hartigiana

was referred to the atlas group sensu Theowald (table

3) (Theowald, Dufour & Oosterbroek 1982). Besides

the species atlas, breviantennata, and hartigiana, the

atlas group sensu Theowald also included the species
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cheethami. As the present analysis shows, the latter

species seems to be more closely related to the species

of the second group within the clade hartigiana to

simulans. This group, the clade tulipa to simulans,

consists of the species tulipa, villeneuvii, goriziensis,

and the pair cheethami and simulans. Dufour (1983),

on describing the species tulipa, placed it in the grises-

cens group sensu Theowald which by then contained

the species goriziensis, grisescens, and villeneuvii (table

3). Dufour (1983) suggested that grisescens stands

apart from the other three species, including villeneu-

vii, thus countering Theowald &C Oosterbroek's

(1981) contention that villeneuvii should be regarded

a subspecies of grisescens. The results of the present

analysis endorse Dufour's views.

The third basal clade in fig. 2 contains the remain-

der of Savtshenkia. It opens with the successive

branching off of the species ignobilis and subnodicor-

nis, followed by the remainder of species of

Savtshenkia which constitute the monophyletic group

baltistanica to omega. The species subnodicornis was

placed either near goriziensis, grisescens, or postposita

by Savchenko (1961) and Theowald (1957, 1967,

1973, 1978) (tables 2, 3). The species listed belong to

the phylogenetically more basal species of

Savtshenkia, but none of them appears to be the actu-

al sister species of subnodicornis.

The clade baltistanica to chrysocephala contains the

majority of species of Savtshenkia with a non-spinous

posterior margin of tergite 9-10 (character 72). The
only other species of Savtshenkia in which the spines

on the extensions of tergite 9-10 are absent, are the

phylogenetically basal species alpha and the derived

species mannheimsi and omega. The basal trichotomy

of the clade baltistanica to chrysocephala is constituted

of the species baltistanica, the species pair glaucocine-

rea and postposita, and the clade lundbladi to chrysoce-

phala. The clade lundbladi to chrysocephala contains

almost all strictly Atlantic (viz. lundbladi, multipicta,

and rufina maderensis), and all Afro tropical species of

Savtshenkia (viz. nephrotomoides to chrysocephala).

(The only remaining Atlantic species of Savtshenkia is

macaronesica from the Azores, a species closely related

to alpium, see below.) As table 3 shows, the

Palaearctic species of the clade baltistanica to chrysoc-

ephala were placed in various groupings by

Savchenko (1961) and Theowald (1973). (The phy-

logeny of the Afrotropical species presented here

should be regarded as preliminary only. Most species

are known of just a few specimens, thus giving the

strong impression that the Afrotropical fauna is poor-

ly known. Furthermore, the species are in general very

similar to each other and homoplasy in this group

seems to be rather common. As the present study is

primarily concerned with the western Mediterranean

species of Savtshenkia, this issue is not further ex-

plored here.)

Modifications of the posterior margin of the male

sternite 8 (characters 55, 57) suggest that the remain-

der of species of Savtshenkia, the clade alpium to ome-

ga, constitute a monophyletic group. The contours of

this group were recognized by Theowald (1957,

1967) in his signata group (table 2), by Savchenko

(1961) in his marmorata group, and by Theowald

(1973) in his obsoleta, alpium, marmorata, staegeri,

and signata groups (table 3). Within the clade alpium

to omega, the basal lineage is composed of the species

pair alpium and macaronesica. Theowald (1973) cor-

rectly grouped both species in his alpium group, but

Savchenko (1961) placed macaronesicam his cheetha-

mi group (table 3). The species subalpium is probably

closely related to alpium and macaronesica (see

Appendix B). The sister group of alpium and macar-

onesica is substantiated by apomorphies of the sperm

pump (characters 48, 49). The basal phylogeny of

this clade (jeekeli to omega) could not be fully re-

solved. Four lineages constitute a polytomy, with the

first containing the single species jeekeli, the second

the clade obsoleta to pagana, the third the clade confu-

sa to aster, and the fourth the clade fragilis to omega.

The species of the clade obsoleta to pagana are most

readily distinguished from the other species of

Savtshenkia by the peculiar form of sternite 8 (charac-

ter 58). Notwithstanding this, Savchenko (1961) as

well as Theowald (1973) placed obsoleta in a species

group different from holoptera and pagana (table 3).

[I here retain holoptera as a taxon separate from paga-

na. Both taxa are usually distinguished by the length

of the wing and build of the legs in the female (mac-

ropterous with slender legs in holoptera, brachypte-

rous with stoutish legs in pagana), and the shape of

the posterior margin of male sternite 8 and the num-

ber of setae it carries (more deeply emarginate with

one seta on tubercle in holoptera, less emarginate to

truncate with about five to seven setae on tubercles in

pagana) (Coe 1950; Edwards 1939). However, num-

bers of setae on the posterior margin of sternite 8

intermediate to those of typical holoptera and pagana

can be found in certain specimens (Eiroa 1987; see al-

so Hutson & Vane- Wright 1969). The occurrence of

intermediate stages of fully winged and brachypterous

forms has been recorded within Savtshenkia for the fe-

male of gimmerthali (Dufour & Brunhes 1984). As

long as a similar variability of wing length is not re-

corded for females of the pair holoptera znà pagana, I

prefer to keep them apart. This the more so as the

studied male specimens of holoptera show a slight dif-

ference with those of pagana in the presence of a small

acute and blackish sclerotized extension at the poste-

rior end of the dorsal edge of the inner gonostylus.]

The clade confusa to aster, which is substantiated by

the elongate aedeagus (character 15) and the presence
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Table 4. Character state matrix of Tipula (Lioiatipula), T. (Mediotipula), and the species and subspecies of T. (Savtsbenkia).

Character 1 2 3

Lunutipula 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

Mediotipula 00010 00000 00000 00000 00010 00000 00000

aberdareica 01010 00000 10000 00000 00001 00000 00000

akeleyi 01010 10000 10000 00001 00001 01000 00000

alpha 01000 00010 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

alpium 00010 00010 00000 00000 10000 00000 00000

asbolodes 01010 00000 10000 00000 00001 00000 00000

aspromontensis 00010 00000 00001 000-0 00000 00110 00000

aster 00010 00000 00001 00000 00000 00110 00000

atlas 10010 01001 00000 00010 00000 00000 01000

baltistanica 00010 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
benesignata 00010 00000 00001 00000 01100 00000 00000

boreosignata 00010 00010 00000 00000 01000 00000 00000
breviantennata 10010 01001 00000 00010 00000 00000 01000
caligo 01010 10000 10000 00001 00001 01000 00000

cheethami 00011 00001 00000 00010 00100 00000 01100

chrysocephala 01010 10000 10000 00001 00001 01000 00000

confusa 00010 00000 00001 00000 00000 00000 00001

corsosignata 00010 00100 00101 00100 01010 10001 00000
cymosardetisis 10010 00000 01001 00000 00010 00000 00000
draconis 01010 00000 00000 00000 00001 00000 00000
eleonorae 00010 00000 00000 00000 01000 00000 00000

elgonensis 01010 00000 00000 00000 0000? 00000 00000
eugeni 00010 00000 00001 00000 00000 00000 00001

fragilina 00010 00000 00001 01000 00010 00001 00000

fragilis 00010 00000 01001 00000 00000 10000 00000
gimmerthali 00010 00000 00001 00000 00010 00001 00000

g. mattheyi 00010 00000 00001 00000 00010 00001 00000

g pteromaculata 00010 00000 00001 00000 00010 00001 00000
glaucocinerea 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
goriziensis 00010 00001 00000 00000 00100 00000 01100
graciae 00010 00000 00001 00000 00000 00000 00000

grisescens 01000 00010 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
haennii 00010 00000 00101 00100 01010 10000 00000
hancocki 00010 00000 10000 00000 00001 00000 00000
hartigiana 00010 00001 00000 00010 00000 00000 01000
holoptera 01010 00000 00000 10000 00000 00000 00000

ignobilis 00010 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
interserta 00010 00010 00001 00000 00000 00000 00000
invenusta 00010 00000 00001 00000 00010 00000 00000
i. microinvenusta 00010 00000 00001 00000 00010 00000 00000
i. subinvenusta 00010 00000 00001 00000 00010 00000 00000

jeekeli 00010 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00001
limbata 00010 00000 00001 01000 00000 00001 00000
lundbladi 00110 00000 00001 00000 00001 00000 00000
macaronesica 00010 00010 00000 00000 10000 00000 00000
mannheimsi 00010 00000 00001 00000 01100 00000 10000
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5 6 7 8

00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 01000 00

01000 00100 00000 00000 00000 11100 00000 0? ? ? ?
? >

01000 00100 00000 00000 00000 1 1 1 00 00000 0???? J
J

00000 00100 00000 00000 00000 01000 00000 01100 00
01000 00101 01000 00000 00000 10000 00000 01100 10

01000 00100 00000 00000 00000 11100 00000 0? ? ? ? ? ?

01101 00100 01000 00000 10000 00010 11100 1 1 00 IO

Olili 00101 01000 00000 10000 00010 11100 0? ? ? ? ? ?

00000 00100 00000 00000 00110 00000 00000 00100 00
01000 00100 01000 00000 00000 11000 00000 01100 10

orno 00111 01000 11000 01000 10000 00001 01100 11

01010 Olili 01000 11000 01000 00000 00001 0? ? ? ?
; ;

00000 00100 00000 00000 00110 00000 00000 00100 00
01000 00100 00000 00000 00000 11000 00000 01100 10

00000 00100 00000 00000 00001 00000 00000 01101 00
01000 00100 00000 00000 00000 11100 00000 0???? > 5

Olili 10101 01000 00000 00000 10000 00000 01100 10

omo 00111 01000 imo 01000 10000 00001 11100 10

omo 00111 01000 01000 01000 10000 00000 01100 10

01000 00100 00000 00000 00000 11100 00000 0???? ? ?

01010 Olili 01000 11000 01000 10000 00001 0???? > ;

01000 00100 00000 00000 00000 11000 00000 0? ? ? ?
; 5

01101 00101 01000 00000 10000 10010 00000 01100 11

omo 00111 00001 00000 01000 10000 00000 01100 10

omo 00101 01000 00000 00000 10000 00000 01100 10

omo 00110 00000 00000 01000 10000 00000 01100 10

omo 00110 00000 00000 01000 10000 00000 0???? ; ;

omo 00110 00000 00000 01000 10000 00000 0???? ? ?

01000 00100 00000 00000 00000 11000 00000 01100 10

00000 00100 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 01101 00

Olili 00101 01000 00000 00000 00000 00000 0????

00000 00100 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 omo 00

omo 00111 01000 imo 01000 10000 00001 0? ? ? ? ??

01000 00100 00000 00000 00000 11100 00000 0???? ??

00000 00100 00000 00000 01100 00000 00000 01100 00

omo 00101 omo 00000 00000 10000 00000 omo 11

00000 00100 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 01100 10

01101 10100 00000 00000 00000 00000 00010 01100 10

omo 00111 00000 10000 01000 00000 00010 0? ? ? ?
5 ?

omo 00111 00000 10000 01000 00000 00010 01100 10

omo 00111 00000 10000 01000 10000 00010 01100 10

omo 00101 01000 00000 00000 10000 00000 01100 10

omo 00111 00001 00000 01000 10000 00000 01100 10

01000 00101 00000 00000 00000 11000 00000 01100 10

01000 00101 00000 00000 00000 10000 00000 0???? •> •>

omo 00111 01000 11001 01000 11000 00001 1? ? ? ?
•> ;
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Table 4. (continued) Character state matrix or Tipitla (Lunatipula), T. {Mediotipula), and the species and subspecies of T. (Sav,

Character 1 2 3

multipicta 00110 00000 00001 00000 00001 00000 00000

nephrotomoides 000 1 00000 00000 00001 00001 00000 00000

nielseni 00010 00000 00001 00000 00010 00001 00000

obsoleta 00010 01000 00001 10000 00000 00000 00000

odontostyla 00010 00000 00001 00000 00010 00000 00000

omega 00010 00000 00001 00000 01100 00000 10000

ornata 00010 00000 00001 00000 00000 10000 00000

pagarla 01010 00000 00000 10000 00000 00000 00000

pechlaneri 00010 00000 00001 00000 01010 00001 00000

persignata 00010 00000 00001 00000 01100 00000 10000

p. tofina 00010 00000 00001 00000 01100 00000 10000

phoroctenia 00010 00000 01001 00000 00000 00000 00000

pomposità 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

ntfina 00010 00000 00000 00000 00001 00000 00000
r. maderensis 00010 00000 00001 00000 00001 00000 00000

sardosignata 00010 00000 00001 00000 00010 00000 00000

serrulifera 00010 00000 00001 00000 00000 00110 00000
signata 00010 00000 00001 00000 01100 00000 10000

simulons 00011 00001 00000 00010 00100 00000 01100
sordidipes 00010 00000 00001 00000 00000 00000 00000

staegeri 00010 00000 00001 00000 00010 00000 00000
subtiodicornis 000-0 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
subsigna ta 00010 00100 00111 00100 01010 10000 00010

s. cazorla 00010 00100 00111 00100 01010 10000 00010
sub vafr a 00010 00000 00001 01000 00010 00001 00000

trinacria 00010 00000 00001 00000 01100 00000 10000

tulipa 00010 00001 00000 00000 00100 00000 01000
venerabilis 00010 00000 00001 00000 00000 00000 00000
villeneuvii 10010 00001 00000 00000 00100 00000 01000

of elongate and anteriorly directed posterior apo-

demes of the sperm pump (character 50), contains as

its first lineage the triplet confusa, interserta, and orna-

ta. Although differing in most genital features, these

three species share the presence of the quite remark-

able slender elongate and anteriorly extended posteri-

or apodemes of the sperm pump (character 51). In

fig. 2, the remainder of the clade confusa to aster h de-

picted as a monophyletic group which is substantiat-

ed by a single reversal only. The reversal concerns the

redirection and reduction of the extensions of the

posterior margin of tergite 9-10 (character 71). The
extensions are rather differently shaped in the species

of this grouping and its actual monophyly is open to

question. The species eugeni, which is included in this

grouping, has the extensions of tergite 9-10 well de-

veloped and laterally extended.

Theischinger (1983) correctly considered his spe-

cies aster to be the closest relative of aspromontensis.

Theowald (1973) placed the species confusa (as

marmorata), eugeni, and jeekeli in his marmorata

group on account of the peculiar shape of their inner

gonostyli (character 35). When other characters are

taken into consideration, the three species appear not

to be closely related, forcing the conclusion that the

characteristic shape of the inner gonostylus must be

due to homoplasy.

Next in fig. 2 is the cla.de fragilis to omega, in which

the Nearctic species pair fragilis and phoroctenia

branch off first, followed by the species odontostyla.

The remainder of species of Savtshenkia constitute

the monophyletic group fragilina to omega of which

the first lineage leads to the clade fragilina to invenus-

ta microinvenusta. This latter clade contains species

which are characterized by the presumably secondary

absence of spines on the posterior margin of male

sternite 8 (character 57). It is composed of species

which Theowald (1973) arrayed in his gimmerthali,

invenusta, and // mbata groups (table 3), together with

the Nearctic species fragilina (the species mohriana
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5 6 7 8

01000 00101 01000 00000 00000 11000 00000 1 1 00 10

01000 00100 00000 00000 00000 11000 00000 01 100 IO

imo 00111 01000 11000 01000 10000 00001 01100 10

omo 00101 01100 00000 00000 10000 00000 omo 11

omo 00101 01000 00000 00000 10010 00000 orrr; ? ?

omo 00111 01000 11001 1 000 11000 00001 1???? > >

Olili 10101 00000 00000 00000 10000 00000 01 100 10

omo 00101 omo 00000 00000 10000 00000 omo 11

omo 00110 00000 00000 00000 10000 00000 01100 10

omo 00111 01000 11000 01000 10000 00001 0???? ? ?

omo 00111 01000 11000 01000 10000 00001 0???? ?
-,

omo 00101 01000 00000 00000 10000 00000 01100 IO

01000 00100 00000 00000 00000 11000 00000 0???? ? ?

01000 00101 10000 00000 00000 11000 00000 01100 10

01000 00101 10000 00000 00000 11000 00000 01100 10

imo 00111 01000 11000 00000 10000 00001 01100 10

Olili 00101 01000 00000 10000 00010 10000 01100 10

omo 00111 01000 11000 01000 10000 00001 11100 IO

00000 00100 00000 00000 00001 00000 00000 01101 00

Olili 00100 01000 00000 00000 00011 00000 01100 10

omo 00111 01000 01000 01000 10000 00000 01100 10

00000 00100 00000 00000 00000 10000 00000 omo 10

omo 00111 01000 imo 01000 10000 00001 01100 10

omo 00111 01000 imo 00000 10000 00001 0???? > •>

omo 00111 00001 00000 01000 10000 00010 01100 10

omo 00111 01000 11001 01000 10000 00001 11100 10

00000 00100 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 0???? ; >

Olili 00100 01000 00000 00000 00011 00000 0???? ? ?

00000 00100 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 01101 00

and productella probably also belong here; see

Appendix B).

The clade fragilina to invenusta microinvenusta

contains two trichotomies. The exact relationships of

the species fragilina, limbata and subvafra as well as

those between the three subspecies oï gimmerthali are

hard to establish. The subspecies gimmerth ali pterom-

aculata was described as differing from the nomino-

typical subspecies by its darker colour, spotted wings,

and relatively short second flagellomere (Theowald,

Dufour & Oosterbroek 1982). Examination of mate-

rial of the nominotypical form oî gimmerthali, how-

ever, revealed that the length of the second flagel-

lomere varies considerably within this subspecies.

The relative length of the second flagellomere thus of-

fers no arguments to distinguish gimmerth ali pterom-

aculata from the nominotypical subspecies. [The

length of the second male flagellomere has also been

used to distinguish gimmerthali from pechlaneri

(Mannheims & Pechlaner 1963). Considering the

variability of this character within gimmerthali it has

proved to be non-applicable here. The species gim-

merthali and pechlaneri are more easily distinguished

on account of the structure of the inner gonostylus

and the shape of male tergite 9-10 (see also Appendix

C). The monophyly of the three subspecies of gim-

merthali could be demonstrated by the shape of the

inner gonostylus only (character 41)]. Useful differ-

ences between gimmerthali gimmerthali and gimmer-

thali pteromaculata axe found in the autapomorphous

larger outer gonostylus and relatively plump anterior

tip of the inner gonostylus of gimmerthali pteromacu-

lata (cf. figs. 66 and 67, and 83 and 84). The subspe-

cies gimmerthali mattheyi, known of the male holo-

type only (not examined) , apparendy differs from the

other subspecies by the autapomorphous absence of a

posterior projection on the outer gonostylus and the

reduced armature of the posterior margin of tergite 9-

10 (Theowald & Dufour 1983). [The females of both

gimmerthali mattheyi and gimmerthali pteromaculata
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Table 5. Weights of characters after single weighting run using the command 'mh'; bb'; xsw; cc;' of Hennig86.

Character Weight Character ght Character

10 61

10 62

10 63

10 64

65

4 66

10 67
10 68

10 69

10 70

10 71

10 72

10 73
2 74

2 75

10 76

10 77

4 78

2 79

10 80

10 81

10 82

10 83

10 84

1 85

10 86

1 87

10

10

10

Weight

1

2

1

1

3 10

4 1

5 10

6 10

7 2

8 10

9 1

10 10

11 10

12 2

13 10

14 10

15 1

16 10

17 10

18 10

19 3

20 3

21 10

22 4

23 4

24 2

25 10

26 2

27 10

28 10

29 10

30 2

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

41

42

43

44

45

46

47
48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

4

10

10

10

10

10

1

10

10

10

1

2

4

4

10

10

10

10

1

10

3

2

10

1

10

10

1

remain unknown. Those of gimmerthali gimmerthali

are usually brachypterous, but populations of the no-

minotypical form of gimmerthali are known from

Switzerland which have female wing lengths ranging

from the brachypterous to the fully winged condition

(Dufour & Brunhes 1984). Dufour (1990) further-

more recorded hemipterous females of gimmerthali

from the eastern side of the Sierra Nevada, Spain.]

The species invenusta presently contains three sub-

species. Differences between the subspecies can be

found in details of the male terminalia and in the ven-

tral distance between the eyes. The examined speci-

mens of invenusta invenusta conform to Riedel's

(1919) description of the species as having rounded

posterolateral corners on tergite 9-10 ['Lam. term.

sup. (...) mit abgerundeten Ecken']. However, illus-

trations of the terminalia of
''

invenusta invenusta by

Savchenko (1961) and Theowald (1973) depict ter-

gite 9-10 with acute posterior extensions.

Examination of material present in zman showed that

Theowald actually figured a specimen that can only

be identified as invenusta subinvenusta. However,

considering Savchenko's illustration there still is a

possibility that the structure of the posterior margin

of tergite 9-10 varies within invenusta invenusta. [All

three described subspecies bear spines on the postero-

ventral margin of tergite 9-10. Having examined sev-

eral of its paratypes, I can not corroborate Dufour's

(1990) observation that spines are absent from the

posterior margin of tergite 9-10 in his invenusta mi-

croinvenusta.] Another complicating factor in main-

taining the three recognized subspecies is the observa-

tion that Tipulidae occurring at high geographical

latitudes or high altitudes usually have smaller eyes

than their relatives living under more moderate eco-

logical conditions. Therefore, the size of the eyes in

specimens of invenusta might well be an ecotypic dif-

ferentiation in response to local environmental condi-

tions and thus would be of little value in separating

the subspecies. The complicated nature of the taxon-

omy of invenusta is furthermore illustrated by the fact

that Alexander described invenusta invenusta under

three different names, viz. docilis (correctly synonym-

ized with invenusta by Savchenko 1961), and insig-

nifica and packardi (synonymized in this paper; see

Appendix A, synonymy). Hancock (1988) suggested

that yet another subspecies might be introduced to

accommodate a morphologically slightly deviating

population from Andorra (Pyrenees). I here would

like to stress the need to study the variability of this
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taxon over its immense Holarctic range before even

considering to introduce new formal names for single

isolated populations. [The most recently published

map showing the Palaearctic distribution of invenusta

is the one given by Dufour (1992).]

The clade cyrnosardensis to omega contains the spe-

cies of Theowald's (1973) staegeri and signata species

groups (table 3). Most species of this clade are easily

recognized by the presence of the bulbous and spi-

nous extensions on the posterior margin of sternite 8

(character 62). The clade opens with a trichotomy

consisting of the species cyrnosardensis and staegeri in

combination with a clade which includes the remain-

der of the species. Both cyrnosardensis and staegeri are

species distinguished by a number of autapomorphies

but apparently lack any further character states that

could enable the resolution of their exact phylogenet-

ic position.

The species nielseni and sardosignata are depicted

here as sister species as is suggested by their broad

based outer gonostyli, although the overall shape of

this structure differs remarkably in both species (char-

acter 46). The two species are, moreover, distin-

guished from each other by the autapomorphous

form of the inner gonostylus and the shape of sternite

8. Their tentative sister species relationship could not

be substantiated by other apomorphies.

Although on quite different grounds, the clade

haennii to subsignata cazorla contains the four taxa

which were recognized as a monophyletic group by

Dufour (1991). The characters employed in the

present analysis result in a sequence of relationships

between these taxa which differs from the solution

provided by Dufour. Compared with Dufour's clado-

gram, corsosignata and haennii have changed places in

the present phylogeny, necessitating the elevation in

rank of haennii from subspecies of subsignata to spe-

cies (see Appendix A). Dufour substantiated his con-

cept of a monophyletic group containing corsosignata,

haennii, subsignata subsignata, and subsignata cazorla

by the degree of sclerotization and shape of the ven-

tromedial appendage of male sternite 8 and the de-

gree of sclerotization of female sternite 9 (Dufour

1991, characters 1 and 2). I can see no essential differ-

ences between the sclerotization and shape of the ven-

tromedial extension of male sternite 8 in this clade of

four taxa and that of other derived members of

Savtshenkia such as persignata, sardosignata, and sig-

nata, and prefer to consider it a plesiomorphy at this

level. The presence of an unsclerotized female sternite

9 as a synapomorphy for the members of the clade

haennii to subsignata cazorla has not been employed

in this paper because it is not always clear whether

sternite 9 should be valued as sclerotized or not in

species of Savtshenkia. Moreover, the female of sub-

signata cazorla remains unknown. Dufour considered

haennii the sister species of the pair subsignata subsig-

nata and subsignata cazorla because of the presence of

a ridge on what he denoted as the median part of the

inner gonostylus (Dufour 1991, character 3). As dis-

cussed under character 34, I consider the presence of

the anteriorly extended part of the lateral ridge of the

inner gonostylus an apomorphy of the pair subsignata

subsignata and subsignata cazorla. Of the three apo-

morphies of Dufour supporting the monophyly of

subsignata subsignata and subsignata cazorla, two ap-

pear to be invalid (Dufour 1991, characters 4 and 5).

The continuity of the posterior and ventral parts of

the lateral ridge of the inner gonostylus in these two

subspecies (Dufour 1991, character 4) probably is a

plesiomorphy (see discussion under character 34).

The relatively broad base of the outer gonostylus in

subsignata subsignata and subsignata cazorla (Dufour

1991, character 5) probably also represents a plesio-

morphy considering the situation in most related spe-

cies. The width of the base of the outer gonostylus

furthermore varies within the species and subspecies

and differs only slightly from that in haennii.

Dufour's third argument for the monophyly of the

pair subsignata subsignata and subsignata cazorla

(Dufour 1991, character 6, shape of the gonapoph-

ysis) is employed in this paper as well (character 14).

Following on his description of eleonorae,

Theischinger (1978) suggested that this species is

most closely related to benesignata. I am, however,

convinced that the sister species of eleonorae is boreo-

signata, which is substantiated by the almost identical

shape of the inner gonostylus (character 42) and the

bizarre modification of the aedeagal complex (charac-

ter 52). Both boreosignata and eleonorae z.tt known of

their holotypes only, with the type localities lying

about 2500 kilometers apart, that of boreosignata in

northern Sweden and that of eleonorae in western

Rumania!

The clade benesignata to omega contains the species

which Theowald (1973) included in his signata

group, with the addition of the species omega and tri-

nacria described herein as new.

Distribution

In this section I will give a brief account on the dis-

tribution of the species and subspecies of Savtshenkia.

As noted above, more detailed information on the

distribution of the western Mediterranean species and

subspecies and their closest relatives will be given in a

forthcoming paper on the historical biogeography of

the western Mediterranean area. A survey of the dis-

tribution of the species and subspecies of Savtshenkia

is given for the Afrotropical Region by Hutson (1 980,

under Pterelachisus) , the Nearctic Region by Alex-

ander (1965b), the Oriental Region by Alexander &
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Alexander (1973)j and the Palaearctic Region by

Oosterbroek & Theowald (1992). The sequence ol

taxa in the summary below follows that ol fig. 2.

The two species ol the pair alpha and grisescens dif-

fer considerably in their ranges. The first species is

known ol its type locality in the Rodna Mountains of

northern Rumania only, while grisescens is distributed

over the central belt of Europe eastwards to the Altai

Mountains in central Asia.

The species of the clade hartigiana to simulans are

confined to the western Palaearctic, with most of

them having a restricted range. The species hartigiana

is known from Corsica and Sardinia only, atlas is re-

corded from Algeria and Morocco, and breviantenna-

ta from Spain, southern Switzerland, Corsica, Italy,

including Sardinia, and northern Algeria. The species

tulipa was described from two localities in southern

Switzerland, villeneuvii is known from central Spain,

while goriziensis, cheethami and simulans are more

widelv distributed over the mountainous areas of cen-

tral Europe. The species ignobilis has an eastern

Nearctic distribution between about 35° and 50°N
latitude. The species subnodicornis has a wide range

extending from the Faeroes and Ireland in the west

over central Europe towards Lake Baykal in the east.

The clade baltistanica to chrysocephala contains spe-

cies which cover a wide geographic area. The species

baltistanica occurs in the Caucasus, Tadzhikistan and

Kashmir, glaucocinerea has an arctic Siberian distribu-

tion, as does its presumed sister species postposita,

which is furthermore known from northern Finland,

the Altai Mountains and Mongolia. The species

lundbladi is an endemic of Madeira, the species mul-

tipicta is presently recorded from the Canary Islands

only. The nominotypical form of rufina is wide-

spread, ranging from Iceland and north-west Africa

towards Tadzhikistan in the east, while the subspecies

ntfina maderensis is endemic to Madeira. The major-

ity of species of the grouping nephrotomoides to chry-

socephala is distributed in the mountainous areas sur-

rounding Lake Victoria in eastern Africa. The only

member of this group that does not occur in this re-

gion is the species draconis from South Africa (Natal).

The species alpium has a wide distribution which

includes most of Europe. It also occurs along the east-

coast of the Nearctic Region between about 42° and
55° N latitude (see Appendix A, synonymy, under

nebidipennis). The species macaronesica is endemic to

the Azores.

As is presently known, the phylogenetically rather

isolated species jeekeli has a disjunct distribution

throughout the Mediterranean, ranging from Galicia

in north-west Spain to Cyprus in the east.

The species obsoleta is distributed over most of

Europe, extending its range towards Georgia in the

south-east, while the pair holoptera and pagana is con-

fined to the central belt ol Europe, with holoptera

having a disjunct distribution in south-west England,

north-west Spain, and Czechia.

Of the species of the clade confusa to aster, confusa

occurs over most of Europe, including the Faeroes

and Ireland in the north-west. The species interserta

has a distribution ranging from the central European

mountains in the west towards the Tuva in the east.

The beautiful ornata was described on the basis of a

single male from northern Israel, but a series of this

species, including females, was collected recently on

Cyprus by Pjotr Oosterbroek and Cita Hartveld. It

seems that the species graciae still is known from its

type locality in southern California only. Both sordi-

dipes and venerabilis are restricted to Kashmir. The
species eugeni is presently known from Corsica, Sicily,

and southern Italy. The species serrulifera has a more

extensive distribution, occurring in mountainous are-

as from the Pyrenees in the west to the Caucasus in

the east. Theowald (1973) described aspromontensis

from southern Italy (Aspromonte), but more recently

it was collected also in Greece (Peloponnisos, Crete).

The species aster still is known of its holotype only,

originating from the Greek island Thasos in the

northern Aegean Sea.

The presumed sister species fragt 'lis and phoroctenia

have a Nearctic distribution which extends across the

continent in the region of the 50th degree of latitude.

The species odontostyla is known from the north-east-

ern coastal areas of the Black Sea and the Greek island

Thasos.

The species fagilina has a Nearctic distribution,

being recorded from the north-western part of the

continent, ranging from Alaska to Colorado, as well

as from Maine on the east coast (under its synonym

browert). The species limbata is widespread in the

mountainous areas of Eurasia, subvafra seems to be

confined to continental western Europe. The mem-
bers of the clade pechlaneri to gimmerthali pteromacu-

lata are distributed in the mountainous areas of the

western Palaearctic Region, with pechlaneri having a

disjunct distribution from Andorra in the Pyrenees to

northern Iran, gimmerthali gimmerthali ranging from

the Sierra Nevada of Spain in the south towards

northern Scandinavia and eastwards to the Caucasus,

gimmerthali mattheyi being restricted to southern

France, and gimmerthali pteromaculata to Corsica.

The three subspecies of invenusta differ consider-

ably in the extent of their distribution area. The sub-

species invenusta microinvenusta is presently known
only from southern Spain (Sierra Nevada), the sub-

species invenusta subinvenusta has a wider range in the

mountains of central Europe, while the nominotypi-

cal subspecies disjunctly ranges across Eurasia and al-

so occurs in eastern North America (see Appendix A,

synonymy, under insignifica and packardt).
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The species cyrnosardensis is endemic to Corsica

and Sardinia, staegeri occurs in Europe from the

Faeroes to northern Spain in the west towards the

coastal areas of the Baltic Sea in the east. Both species

of the pair nielseni and sardosignata have a restricted

range, with nielseni being confined to the Alps, and

sardosignata occurring on Corsica and Sardinia, as

well as in southern France.

The four members of the clade haennii to subsigna-

ta cazorla are also restricted to Europe, with haennii

being recorded from the French and Spanish

Pyrenees, corsosignata occurring on Corsica, subsigna-

ta cazorla in northern Spain, and subsignata subsigna-

ta being more widely distributed in the mountains of

central Europe. As mentioned above, both boreosig-

nata and eleonorae are known of their holotypes only,

with the type localities lying in northern Sweden and

western Rumania respectively. The distribution area

of the species benesignata consists of widely separated

populations ranging from the Alps towards northern

Scandinavia and eastwards to the Tien Mountains.

The original descriptions of the two subspecies persig-

nata persignata and persignata tofina were based on

material originating from North Korea, to which area

the distribution range of the nominotypical form

seems to be restricted. Later records of persignata tofi-

na, however, showed that this subspecies ranges

across all of northern Eurasia.

The species signata is widespread in Europe, cover-

ing most of the area. The triplet trinacria to omega is

restricted to Italy, with trinacria occurring on Sicily,

mannheimsi in the north of Italy, and omega on

Sardinia.
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Appendix A

In this appendix taxonomie changes pertaining to

Savtshenkia are dealt with. The changes include the

description of three newwestern Palaearctic species of

the subgenus, the establishment of five synonymies,

the elevation of one subspecies to species rank, and

the removal of one species from Savtshenkia.

Descriptions of new species

Tipula {Savtshenkia) alpha sp. n.

(figs. 152-170)

Type material. - Holotype d: Rumania, Mara-
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Figs. 152-164, Tipula (Savtsbenkia) alpha sp. n. - 152, male head and appendages, lateral view; 153, male head, dorsal view,

antennae and mouthparts omitted; 154, female antenna, basal segments; 155, male terminalia, lateral view; 156, male tergi-

le 9-10, dorsal view; 157, male tergite 9-10, posterior view; 158, male sternite 8, posterior margin, ventral view; 159, right

sp2, dorsal view; 160, left outer gonostylus, lateral view; 161, left inner gonostylus, lateral view; 162, aedeagal guide with right

gonapophysis and fragmentum, posteromedial view; 163, sperm pump and appendages, lateral view; 164, sperm pump and

appendages, anterior view.

mures, Muntii Rodnei, Borsa, subalpine lake

'Stiolul', main sources of river Bistrita Aurie, 1700-

1800 m, 3 I.V. 1974, L. Botosaneanu (zman). -

Pararypes 5ó\ 19, same data as holotype (zman).

Material preserved in alcohol.

Description

Body length 10-12 mm(6), 14 mm(9); wing

length 12-13.5 mm(<?), 13.5 mm(9); antennal

length 5-5.5 mm( 6 ), ? mm( 9 ; antenna broken, fig.

154).

Colour. - Ground colour greyish brown. Head and

thorax dark greyish. Antenna with scapus dark grey-

ish, remainder of segments dark brown. Palpus dark

brown. Prescutum with single broad medial and pair

of lateral dark stripes. Wing veins brown; pterostigma

brown, distinct; membrane unpatterned. Haltere yel-

lowish brown, including knob. Trochanters of same

dark greyish colour as coxae, femora yellowish brown

in basal section, from about half length darkening to-

wards tip, remainder of legs dark brown. Abdomen
dark brown, terminalia slightly darker. (Colour de-
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Figs. 165-170. Tipida {Savtshenkia) a/pbasp. n., female. - 165, ovipositor, lateral view; 166, sterilite 8 and hypogynial valves,

ventral view; 167, sternite 8 and hypogynial valves, dorsal view; 168, sternite 9, medial part, ventral view; 169, genital fork,

dorsal view; 170, spermathecae.

duced by approximation, material preserved in alco-

hol).

Head (figs. 152-154). - Rostrum shorter than re-

mainder of head, nasus well developed; eyes small,

dorsally and ventrally separated by about four times

diameter of scapus; occiput perpendicular to lateral

sides of head (dorsal aspect, fig. 153); male antenna

about four times as long as head, longest verticils

about one and a half times as long as diameter of fla-

gellomeres at base; female antenna shorter (flagella of

both antennae broken beyond basal flagellomeres in

female paratype, fig. 154).

Thorax. - Wing fully developed in both sexes,

squama devoid of macrotrichia; cell ml gradually

widening towards wing margin. Tarsal claws tooth-

less in both sexes.

Male terminalia (figs. 155-164). - Compactly built,

tergite 9-10 and gonocoxites separated by membra-

nous zone (fig. 155). Tergite 9-10 (figs. 156, 157)

broad and short, with medial membranous area occu-

pying about one third of total width; posterior margin

widely V-shaped, with shallow emargination near me-

dian line; margin ventrally set with scattered hairs,

without spines; lateral corners broadly rounded.

Posterior margin of sternite 8 unmodified (fig. 158).

Gonocoxites ventrally separated by membranous area,

membrane with pair of weakly sclerotized bands ex-

tending anteriorly from base of aedeagal guide. Suture

x narrow, about one fourth length of gonocoxite (fig.

155). Sp2 (fig. 159) long, medial blackish sclerotized

margin moderately serrate; dorsally separate from ter-

gite 9-10; connexion between sp2 and posterior mar-

gin of foramen of gonostyli short (fig. 159, arrow).

Outer gonostylus (fig. 1 60) broad, its tip anteriorly in-

clined, posterior margin only moderately blackened.

Inner gonostylus (fig. 161) with relatively slender

blackish sclerotized anterior part; lateral rim in its ven-

tral part directed towards base of gonostylus; postero-

laterally near base with blackened rim (fig. 161, ar-

row). Aedeagal guide (fig. 162) a short and plump

blackish sclerotized structure, gonapophysis reduced

to a sclerotized strip (fig. 162, arrow). Fragmentum

(fig. 162) a rounded lobe with a few long hairs dorso-

medially. Sperm pump (figs. 163, 164) with anterior

apodemes short, posterior apodemes well developed

and obliquely placed, compressor apodeme dorsally

emarginate, blackish; lumen of endophallus well de-

veloped; ventral wall convex. Aedeagus short, anterior-

ly reaching segment 8 (fig. 155), tubular throughout,

gradually narrowing towards tip.

Female terminalia (figs. 165-170). - Cercus and

hypogynial valve well developed, robust, relatively

short (fig. 165). Sternite 8 dorsolaterally near base of

hypogynial valve with concavity (fig. 165, arrow);

ventral membrane in posterior part of sternite 8 en-

closing medial base of hypogynial valves (fig. 166).

Dorsomedial margin of hypogynial valve only moder-

ately blackened (fig. 167). Sternite 9 with slender me-

dial projection (fig. 168). Genital fork elongate, ante-

riorly broader (fig. 169). Three spermathecae,

globular to oblong, of about same size, moderately

sclerotized (fig. 170).

Etymology. - The name of this species was

prompted by its phylogenetic position within

Savtshenkia and is the pendant of Tipula

{Savtshenkia) omega sp. n. A noun in apposition.

Remarks. - Tipula {Savtshenkia) alpha differs from

its presumed sister species T. (5.) giïsescens by the
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Figs. 171-176. Tipula (Savtshenkia) omega sp. n., male. —171 , head and appendages, lateral view; 172, head, dorsal view, an-

tennae and mouthparts omitted; 173, terminalia, lateral view; 174, tergite 9-10, dorsal view; 175, tergite 9-10, posterior view;

176, left sclerotization proctiger, lateral view.

colour of the coxae (dark greyish in alpha, yellowish

brown in grisescens), the less elongate male antenna

(see figs. 9 and 152), the separated gonocoxites (fused

in grisescens), the broader outer gonostylus (see figs.

76 and 160), the more slender anterior part of the in-

ner gonostylus and the presence of a sclerotized rim

posterolaterally at the base of the same structure, the

shallowly emarginate compressor apodeme of the

sperm pump (deeply emarginate in grisescens), the

rounded body of the sperm pump (with conical ante-

roventral extension in grisescens).

The type locality of alpha lies above the tree line on
the subalpine plain at an altitude of 1700-1800 m.

The locality has a characteristic vegetation of Pinus

mugo Turra and the grass Nardus strida Linnaeus. At

the end of May thaw has set in, but the surface of the

area is still extensively snow- and ice-covered. Under

sunny conditions alpha emerges in large numbers as

soon as holes begin to appear in the ice-covering.

Although fully winged, the insects tend to crawl

around on the ice and surrounding grasses. Under

cloudy conditions alpha shows no sign of activity,

suggesting that the behaviour of the species is largely

influenced by the environmental temperature. In

these aspects, the biology of alpha resembles that of

the trichopteron Chionophylax czarnohoricus Dziedz.,
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Figs. 177-184. Tipula (Savtshenkia) omegasp. n., male. —177, sternite 8, posterior margin, ventral view; 178, sternite 8, pos-

terior margin, posterior view; 179, right sp2, dorsal view; 180, left outer gonostylus, lateral view; 181, left inner gonostylus,

lateral view; 182, aedeagal guide with right gonapophysis and fragmentum, posteromedial view; 183, sperm pump and ap-

pendages, lateral view; 184, sperm pump and appendages, anterior view.

a species which occurs in the same locality (Dr

Botosaneanu, pers. comm.).

Tipula (Savtshenkia) omegasp. n.

(figs. 171-184)

Type material. - Holotype â : Italy, Sardinia,

Fiume Talora, 670 m, 9
o 31/40°06, 2 LX. 1981, H.

Malicky (zman). - Paratypes: 1 3 , Italy, Sardinia, Rio

Aram, 970 m, 9°15/40°02, 22.X.1981, H. Malicky

(zman). Material preserved in alcohol.

Description

Body length 12-14.5 mm(3); wing length 14-

15.5 mm(3); antennal length 5-6 mm(3).

Colour. - Ground colour yellowish brown. Vertex

of head and dorsal and lateral sides of thorax darker,

probably slightly greyish pruinose in dry specimens.

Antenna yellowish brown, scapus and pedicel some-

what lighter coloured than flagellum. Palpus yellow-

ish brown. Presutum with confluent medial and pair

of lateral dark stripes indicated. Wing veins yellowish

brown; pterostigma yellowish brown, distinct; mem-
brane vaguely patterned. Haltères yellowish brown,

including knob. Legs yellowish brown, femora and

tibiae darkened at extreme tip, tarsi darkening to-

wards tip. Abdomen yellowish at base, darkening to-

wards tip. (Colour deduced by approximation, mate-

rial preserved in alcohol).

Head (figs. 171, 172). - Rostrum about as long as

remainder of head, nasus well developed: eyes well

developed, dorsally separated by about two and a half

times diameter of scapus, ventrally by about two

times diameter of scapus; occiput gradually narrow-

ing towards cervix (dorsal aspect, fig. 172); male an-

tenna just less than two times length of head, longest

verticils about as long as flagellomeres (fig. 171).

Thorax. - Wing fully developed, squama devoid of

macrotrichia; cell ml elongate bell-shaped, narrow-

ing towards wing margin. Tarsal claws with small me-

dial teeth in male.

Male terminalia (figs. 173-176). - Large, tergite 9-
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Figs. 185-191. Tipula (Savtsbenkia) trinacria sp. n., male. - 185, terminalia, lateral view; 186, tergite 9-10, dorsal view; 187,

tergite 9-10, posterior view; 188, left sclerotization proctiger, lateral view; 189, sternite 8, posterior margin, ventral view; 190,

sternite 8, posterior margin, posterior view; 191, right sp2, dorsal view.

10 and gonocoxites separated by membranous zone

(fig. 173). Tergite 9-10 (figs. 174, 175) elongate,

with narrow medial membranous area; posterior mar-

gin with pair of broad laterally diverging extensions;

extensions not blackish sclerotized, devoid of spines

along ventral margin. Proctiger with rather diffuse

and narrow lateral sclerotization (fig. 176). Sternite 8

(figs. 173, 177, 178) posteriorly with diverging broad

dorsoventrally flattened lobes, each lobe carrying

about 35-40 black spines. Gonocoxires ventrally

fused with narrow medial carina; at level of insertion

of inner and outer gonosryli with concentration of

long and strong setae (fig. 173). Suture x narrow,

about two-fifth length of gonocoxite (fig. 173). Sp2

(fig. 179) medially protruding, blackish sclerotized

medial margin entire; sp2 fused with tergite 9-10;

connexion between sp2 and posterior margin of fora-

men of gonosryli long. Outer gonostylus (fig. 180)

with elongate slender anterior part, posterior blackish

sclerotized part relatively broad, with short poste-

rodorsal extension, slightly concave. Inner gonostylus

(fig. 181) with anterior and posterior parts about as

long, posterior part caudally terminating in a densely

pubescent lobe. Aedeagal guide (fig. 182) long and
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Figs. 192-196. Tipula {Savtshenkia) trinacria sp. n., male. - 192, left outer gonostylus, lateral view; 193, left inner gonosty-

lus, lateral view; 194, aedeagal guide with right gonapophysis and fragmentum, posteromedial view; 195, sperm pump and
appendages, lateral view; 196, sperm pump and appendages, anterior view.

slender, blackish sclerotized, gonapophysis short,

dorsally directed. Fragmentum (fig. 182) anteriorly

with sclerotized bar which dorsally carries a bundle of

long hairs, posteriorly weakly sclerotized. Sperm
pump (figs. 183, 184) with large anterior apodemes,

posterior apodemes caudally directed, compressor ap-

odeme dorsally deeply emarginate, wings broad; lu-

men endophallus small, body wall ventrally concave.

Aedeagus elongate (fig. 173), anteriorly reaching seg-

ment 3, tubular throughout.

Etymology. - The phylogenetic position of this

species within Savtshenkia suggested its name. A
noun in apposition.

Remarks. -The species omegavery much resembles

the species mannheimsi and trinacria sp. n. It differs

from these species by the number of spines on the

posterior lobes of male sternite 8 (ca. 35-40 in omega

to ca. 50 in mannheimsi and ca. 65 in trinacria), the

absence of spines on the ventral margin of male ter-

gite 10 in omega (spines absent also in mannheimsi,

present in trinacria), and in the shape of the inner and
outer gonostyli.

The female of omega remains unknown.

Tipula {Savtshenkia) trinacria sp . n.

(figs. 185-202)

Type material. — Holotype â : Italy, Sicily,

Nébrodi, 10 km north of Capizzi, Fiume Traina,

1200-1400 m, 11-14.X.1993, P. Oosterbroek & C.

Hartveld (zman). - Paratypes: 13 S , 3 9 , same data as

holotype; 4â, Italy, Sicily, Nébrodi, 5 km north of

Monte Soro, Biviere di Cesaro, 1300 m, 12.X.1993.

P. Oosterbroek & C. Hartveld; 2r5, Italy, Sicily,

Nébrodi, 6 km east of Serra del Re, Foresta Vècchia,

Fiume di Saracena, 1100 m, 13X1993, P.

Oosterbroek & C. Hartveld; AS, 3?, Italy, Sicily,

Madonie, 6 km north of Monte San Salvatore,

Torrente Vicaretto, 1300 m, 1 5-2 l.X. 1993. P.

Oosterbroek & C. Hartveld, (zman).

Description

Body length 13.5-16 mm(<?), 15.5-17 mm(9);

wing length 16-19 mm(a), 16.5-18 mm(9); anten-

nal length 6-7 mm(a), 5-5.5 mm(9).

Colour. - Ground colour yellowish brown.

Excepting rostrum, head greyish pruinose. Antenna

with yellowish scapus and pedicel, flagellum almost

uniformly brownish, basal flagellomeres somewhat

lighter. Palpus yellowish brown. Dorsal and lateral

sides of thorax slightly greyish pruinose. Presutum
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Figs. 197-202. Tipula {Savtshenkid) trinacria sp. n., female. - 197, ovipositor, lateral view; 198, sternite 8 and hypogynial val-

ves, ventral view; 199, sternite 8 and hypogynial valves, dorsal view; 200, sternite 9, medial part, ventral view; 201, genital

fork, dorsal view; 202, spermathecae.

with pair of approximating slender medial and pair of

lateral dark stripes, medial stripes anteriorly lighter

coloured. Wing veins brown; pterostigma brown, dis-

tinct; membrane vaguely patterned and iridescent.

Haltères with yellowish brown pedicel, knob brown.

Legs yellowish brown, femora and tibiae darkened at

extreme tip, tarsi largely dark brown. Abdomen yel-

lowish at base, darkening towards tip.

Head. —Very much as that of omega sp. n. (see figs.

171, 172; see for description of head under that spe-

cies, above).

Thorax. — Wing fully developed in both sexes,

squama devoid of macrotrichia; cell ml elongate bell-

shaped, narrowing towards wing margin. Tarsal claws

with small medial teeth in the male, female claws

toothless.

Male terminalia (figs. 185-196). - Large, tergite 9-

10 and gonocoxites separated by membranous zone

(fig. 185). Tergite 9-10 (figs. 186, 187) elongate,

with narrow medial membranous area; posterior mar-

gin with pair of broad laterally diverging extensions;

extensions blackish sclerotized along ventral margin,

ventral margin set with small black spines. Proctiger

with rather well demarcated slender lateral sclerotiza-

tion (fig. 188). Sternite 8 (figs. 189, 190) posteriorly

with diverging broad flattened lobes, each lobe carry-

ing about 65 slender black spines. Gonocoxites ven-

trally fused with narrow medial carina. Suture x nar-

row (fig. 185). Sp2 (fig. 191) medially protruding,

blackish sclerotized medial margin entire; sp2 fused

with tergite 9-10; connexion between sp2 and poste-

rior margin of foramen of gonosryli long. Outer go-

nostylus (fig. 1 92) with elongate slender anterior part,

posterior blackish sclerotized part elongate, upcurved.

Inner gonostylus (fig. 193) with anterior and posteri-

or parts about as long, posterior part anteriorly ex-

tended, posteriorly terminating in cup-shaped struc-

ture. Aedeagal guide (fig. 194) long and slender,
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blackish sclerotized, gonapophysis short, dorsally di-

rected. Fragmentum (fig. 194) anteriorly with sclero-

tized bar which dorsally carries a bundle of long hairs,

posteriorly weakly sclerotized. Sperm pump (figs.

195, 196) with large anterior apodemes, posterior ap-

odemes caudally directed, at tip somewhat upturned,

compressor apodeme dorsally deeply emarginate,

with narrow cleft, wings broad; lumen endophallus

small, wall ventrally concave. Aedeagus elongate (fig.

185), anteriorly reaching segment 4, tubular through-

out.

Female terminalia (figs. 197-202). - Cercus and

hypogynial valve well developed, cercus approximate-

ly straight (fig. 197). Ventral membrane in posterior

part of sternite 8 terminating in between bases of hy-

pogynial valves (fig. 198). Dorsomedial margin of hy-

pogynial valve only moderately blackened (fig. 199),

ventrally at base with concavity (figs. 197, 198).

Sternite 9 with relatively narrow and slender medial

projection, concave lateral of this structure (fig. 200).

Genital fork short and broad, broadest at anterior side

(fig. 201). Three spermathecae, globular, of about

same size, blackish sclerotized (fig. 202).

Etymology. - Trinacria is an old name of Greek or-

igin for Sicily. A noun in apposition.

Remarks. - The species trinacria very much resem-

bles mannheimsi and omega sp. n. For distinguishing

characters see under omega. The type specimens of

trinacria were captured along rivers and a lake in de-

ciduous forests. The specimens collected in the peri-

od from 15-21 October were taken from the moss

covered river banks of the Torrente Vicaretto. Among
these latter specimens was one pair in copula.

Synonymy

insignifica Alexander, 1924 = invenusta invenusta

Riedel, 1919 syn. n.

Alexander (1924) described insignifica as a new
species based on a single male originating from

Mount Washington, New Hampshire, U.S.A.

Alexander (loc. cit.) recorded the collection of bsnh
as the depository of the holotype (holotype not exam-

ined). I have studied specimens labelled by Alexander

as metatypes, i.e. specimens compared with the type

specimen(s), originating from Mount Katahdin,

Maine and Mount Madison, New Hampshire (-

usnm). Examination of these specimens revealed only

slight differences between the Nearctic insignifica and

the Palaearctic invenusta invenusta in the distance of

the eyes on the ventral side of the head (see also

'Discussion of adopted phylogeny'). No other struc-

tural differences between insignifica and invenusta in-

venusta were found and I therefore consider insignifi-

ca a junior synonym of invenusta invenusta. [Contrary

to Alexander's (1942, 1966b) assertion, the posterior

margin of tergite 9-10 is posteroventrally armed with

small black spines in insignifica, as it is in invenusta).

broweri Alexander, 1 940 = fragilina Alexander, I
')

] 'J

syn. n.

Alexander (1940) described broweri based on 12

males and two females from Mount Katahdin,

Maine, U.S.A. (types in usnm). Despite Alexander's

claim that broweri should be entirely distinct from its

relatives, examination of type material of broweri

showed that it is morphologically identical with frag-

ilina. I therefore consider broweri a junior synonym
of fragilina.

nebulipennis Alexander, 1919 = alpium Bergroth,

1888 syn. n.

Alexander (1919a) introduced nebulipennis as a new
species based on two males from Battle Harbour,

Labrador, Canada (holotype in Brooklyn Museum,
NewYork, U.S.A., paratype in usnm). Later, nebuli-

pennis was also recorded from Quebec and New
Hampshire (Alexander 1965b). Examination of mate-

rial of nebulipennis in the Alexander collection (usnm)

revealed no significant morphological differences

between these specimens and the European species al-

pium. I therefore consider nebulipennis a junior syno-

nym of alpium. The larvae of alpium were recorded

from terrestrial mosses (Brindle 1958, 1959, 1960).

Theowald (1957, 1967) recorded the larvae further-

more from the litter layer beneath oaks. Possibly alpi-

umhas been introduced into North America in a way

similar to the European species Tipula (Tipula) palu-

dosa Meigen (see Alexander 1965a).

packardi Alexander, 1928 = invenusta invenusta

Riedel, 1919 syn. n.

Alexander (1928) described Tipula packardi basca.

on a single male from Hopedale, Labrador, Canada.

The holotype of packardi is preserved in cnci (holo-

type not examined). An additional male specimen

originating from the type locality of packardi is

present in usnm. This latter specimen was compared

by Alexander with the holotype of packardi and con-

sidered conspecific. Examination of the metatype of

packardi in usnm showed that it has the eyes on the

ventral side of the head slighdy more approximate

than the examined specimens of invenusta invenusta

(see also 'Discussion of adopted phylogeny', and in-

significa, this section). No other structural differences

were found and I therefore consider packardi a junior

synonym of invenusta invenusta.

perparvula. Alexander, 1926 = ignobilis Loew, 1863

syn.n. (partim?)
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Locw (1863) described the species igiiobilis based

on the temale sex trom material captured by Osten-

Sacken in the District of Columbia, U.S.A. (holotype

in Mczc, not examined). According to its labels,

Alexander compared a male specimen captured by

Osten Sacken in Catskill, New York, with the type

specimen ot ignobilis and considered the two conspe-

citic. Examination of this inferred male specimen of

igiiobilis and the paratype male of the species perpar-

vuLi (both in usnm) revealed that these two speci-

mens belong to the same species. Alexander (1926),

describing perparvula based on two males originating

trom Aweme, Manitoba, Canada (holotype in cnci,

paratvpe in usnm), explicitly stated that perparvula

has a relatively stout nasus. Examination of the para-

type of perparvula shows that this structure is entirely

absent in the specimen, as it is in the species ignobilis.

Either the holotype and paratype of perparvula be-

long to two different species, with the paratype being

conspecific with ignobilis, or both type specimens are

conspecific and belong to ignobilis. Examination of

the holotype of perparvula should settle this question.

Subspecies raised to species rank

haennii Dufour, 1991

This taxon was originally described as a subspecies

of subsignata (Dufour 1991). The tip of the aedeagal

guide of haennii does not show the abrupt constric-

tion which probably represents a synapomorphy of a

monophyletic group containing corsosignata, subsig-

nata subsignata and subsignata cazorla (character 8,

above). Because of its phylogenetic position next to

this clade, haennii is elevated from subspecific to spe-

cific rank.

Species removed from Savtshenkia

convexifrons Holmgren, 1883

Savchenko (1961) placed the species convexifrons

Holmgren in his subnodicornis group of Pterelachisus

sensu Savchenko, nee Rondani. Savchenko (1961:

223) based its membership of the subnodicornis group

on the shape of the inner gonostylus, and its incorpo-

ration in Pterelachisus sensu Savchenko on the proxi-

mal position of the fork of vein M3+4. At the same ti-

me, Savchenko underlined the isolated position of

convexifrons within this grouping. As noticed in the

introduction to the present paper, the name
Savtshenkia replaces Pterelachisus sensu Savchenko.

Theowald (1973) followed Savchenko in considering

convexifrons a species of Savtshenkia, but split the sub-

nodicornis group sensu Savchenko into two species

groups (table 3). I remove convexifrons from

Savtshenkia because of the absence of the defining ap-

omorphies 53 and 83 of Savtshenkia. Furthermore,

the species convexifrons differs from the species of

Savtshenkia by the shape of male tergite 9-10, the

ventral structure of the fused gonocoxites, the shape

of the elongate aedeagal guide and its gonopophyses,

and, most noteworthy, by the presence of a complete

genital bridge (a plesiomorphy; the medial part of the

genital bridge is absent in all species of Savtshenkia).

The fork of vein M3+4 is located proximally in many
genera and subgenera of Tipulidae other than

Savtshenkia. The resemblance of the inner gonostylus

of convexifrons to the inner gonostyli of plesiomorp-

hous species of Savtshenkia is only superficial. At the

moment I am unable to establish the actual phyloge-

netic relationships of convexifrons and can not allocate

it to any other subgenus or species group of Tipulidae.

Appendix B

In this appendix are listed the species and subspe-

cies of Savtshenkia which, because of deficiency of da-

ta, were not incorporated in the character state matrix

given in table 4. Incompleteness of data resulted of

several causes. For some of the pertaining taxa no ma-

terial was examined, for others the material examined

was incomplete as regards the structures of the male

terminalia, for others again only the female is known,

thus excluding their incorporation in a phylogeny

which is largely based on characters of the male ter-

minalia. Where possible, the presumed phylogenetic

position of the species and subspecies concerned is in-

dicated. For the deposition of the type material of

species described by Savchenko see Kandybina,

Lantzov & Savchenko (1987).

Unexamined

impeifecta Riedel, 1914. - Description based on

single brachypterous male specimen from Kenya

(Mount Kenya) and single brachypterous female spe-

cimen, possibly belonging to the same species, from

Tanzania (Mount Kilimanjaro). Types in mnhn.
Species doubtfully belongs to Savtshenkia. Distribu-

tion: Kenya, Tanzania.

letifera Alexander, 1951. - Description based on

single male from China (Tibet, Shugden Gompaa.k.a.

Hsiu-teng). Type in bmnh. Inner and outer gonostyli

quite similar to those of Kashmirian sordidipes and

venerabilis. Differences with these species in structures

of posterior margins of tergite 9-10 and sternite 8.

Shape of sternite 8 suggests relationship with Nearctic

graciae and Palaearctic kiushiuensis and koreana.

Alexander (1953) illustrated details male terminalia of

letifera. Distribution: China (south-east Tibet).

minuscula Savchenko, 1 97 1 .
- Originally described

as Tipula {Savtshenkia) nana by Savchenko (1968a)

based on two males and single female from USSR
(Kamchatka). Types in zias. Savchenko, probably
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correctly, considered minuscula closely related to

Nearctic ignobilis, with which it should differ in

colour characteristics. Details male terminalia of mi-

nuscula illustrated by Savchenko (1968a).

Distribution: Russia (Kamchatka).

nivalis Savchenko, 1961. - Description based on

three males and four females from USSR
(Stavropolskiy kray and Gruzinskaya SSR). Types in

ziAS. Savchenko (1961) compared nivalis with glau-

cocinerea. Theowald (1973) considered both very

closely related and suggested that nivalis might be

considered a subspecies of glaucocinerea. Details male

terminalia of nivalis illustrated by Savchenko (1961)

and Theowald (1973). Distribution: Russia

(Stavropolskiy kray), Georgia.

productella Alexander, 1928. - Description based

on single male from Canada (Labrador). Type in

CNCi. According to Alexander (1928) most closely al-

lied to Nearctic fragilina. Structure of sternite 8 of

productella of same build as found in clade fragilina to

subvafra of present paper; productella probably be-

longs to this clade; synonymy with one of its species

possible. Distribution: Canada (Labrador).

subalpium Savchenko, 1961. — Description based

on single male from USSR (Krasnodarskiy kray,

Glavniy Mountains). Type in zias. Savchenko (1961)

compared subalpium with alpium, with which it

shares same general colour and structure of inner and

outer gonostyli and to which it is probably closely re-

lated. Differs quite remarkably from alpium in struc-

ture of posterior margin of sternite 8: whereas poste-

rior margin of sternite 8 is U-shaped emarginate and

carries spines along its edge in alpium (fig. 105),

emargination is filled up with membrane covered

with short setae in subalpium. According to

Savchenko, there is a short pubescent extension in

between what he denotes sternites 8 and 9. This

structure could well be homologous with midventral

extension found in alpium and macaronesica, which

in dry material is often hardly visible or seems to orig-

inate from posterior margin of sternite 8 (see fig. 39).

Savchenko (1969) depicted male terminalia of sub-

apium in lateral and posterior view. Distribution:

Russia (Krasnodarskiy kray), Georgia.

tetragramma Edwards, 1928. - Description based

on single male from China (Yunnan). Type in bmnh.
Edwards (1928) was of the opinion that tetragramma

must bear a rather strong resemblance to kiushiuensis.

Distribution: China (Yunnan).

Incomplete male terminalia

kiushiuensis Alexander, 1925. —Description based

on single male and single female from Japan (Kyushu,

Mount Kirishima). Types in usnm. Glass slides with

terminalia male holotype and additional male speci-

men (usnm) do not allow study of all relevant struc-

tures. Related to species in range jeekeli to aslerof cla-

dogram fig. 2. Posteriorly produced unarmed medial

part of posterior margin male sternite 8 suggests rela-

tionship with koreana. Savchenko (1968b) illustrated

details male terminalia of kiushiuensis. Distribution:

Russia (Primorskiy kray), Japan (Kyushu, Shikoku).

koreana Alexander, 1 934. - Description based on

single male and four females from North Korea

(Mount Kongo). Types in usnm. Glass slide with ter-

minalia male holotype does not allow study of all rel-

evant structures. Related to species in range jeekeli to

aster of cladogram fig. 2. Posteriorly produced un-

armed medial part of posterior margin male sternite 8

suggests relationship with kiushiuensis. Alexander

(1934) illustrated details male terminalia and wing of

koreana. Distribution: Russia (Sakhalin), North

Korea, Japan (Shikoku).

mohriana Alexander, 1954. —Description based on

single male and single female from Japan (Shikoku,

Mount Ishizuchi). Types in usnm. Glass slide with

terminalia male holotype does not allow study of all

relevant structures. Most probably sister species of

clade fragilina to subvafra of present paper as implied

by fused sp2 and tergi te 9-10 (character 54), slender

anterior part outer gonostylus (character 45), bifid tip

of anterior part of inner gonostylus (character 30),

and widely emarginate bilobed and unarmed posteri-

or margin of male sternite 8 (cf. character 60).

Differing most notably from species of clade fragilina

to subvafra by presence of spinous gonapophysis (au-

tapomorphy) and absence of blackened dorsal margin

of fragmentum (cf. character 17). Details male termi-

nalia and wing of mohriana illustrated by Alexander

(1955). Distribution: Japan (Shikoku).

sciadoptera Alexander, 1964. - Described as guttu-

lifera by Alexander (1961) based on two males from

India (Himalayas). Types in usnm. Glass slides with

terminalia male holotype and paratype do not allow

study of all relevant structures. Probably related to

species in range baltistanica to chrysocephala of clado-

gram in fig. 2. Alexander (1961) illustrated details

male terminalia of sciadoptera (as guttulifera)

.

Distribution: India (Sikkim).

Known in female sex only

aberdareica ulugurica Alexander, 1962. —

Description based on single female from Tanzania

(Uluguru Mountains). Type in mrac, not examined.

According to Alexander (1962) closely related to no-

minotypical form, sharing several colour characteris-

tics with chrysocephala. Distribution: Tanzania.

nephrotomoides invariegata Alexander, 1956. -

Description based on single female holotype from

Uganda (Ruwenzori Range). Type in bmnh.

Agreeing in its dark colour with the nominotypical

form from Zaire and Uganda. Distribution: Uganda.
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Appendix C

Autapomorphies of the species and subspecies of

Savtshenkia

aberdareiccv. no autapomorphy recognized.

aberdareica ulugurica: no autapomorphy recog-

nized (known of remale holotype only).

akeleyv. inner gonostylus with dorsal margin anteri-

or pan undulating.

alpha, posterior rim of inner gonostylus ventrally

blackish sclerotized (fig. 161, arrow).

alpi urn: shape of posterior margin of male tergite 9-

10; shape of posterior margin of male sternite 8 (fig.

105); shape of extension of midventral area (long; fig.

39).

asbolodes: inner gonostylus with anterior part rath-

er slender.

aspromontensir. shape of inner gonostylus (crest,

fig. 61); shape of male tergite 9-10 (two pairs of

pointed extensions, fig. 135).

aster, shape of aedeagal guide; gonapophysis slen-

der, downcurved and pointed; shape of male tergite

9-10; shape of posterior margin of male sternite 8

(fig. 109).

atlas, extensions of male tergite 9-10 mediolaterally

compressed.

baltistanica: arrangement of setae on posterior mar-

gin of male sternite 8.

benesignata: shape of inner gonostylus (fig. 72).

boreosignata: broad membranous zone of tergite 9-

10 (fig. 138); reduction of spines on lobes on posteri-

or margin male sternite 8; fragmentum with low an-

terior part; shape of aedeagal complex (fig. 99).

breviantennata: anterior part of inner gonostylus

widening towards apex, lateral ridge of inner gonosty-

lus short and angled.

caligo: shape of posterior margin of male tergite 9-

10.

cheethami: midventral area posteriorly with long

conical extension (fig. 35).

chrysocephala: anterior part of inner gonostylus

constricted before tip (lateral view).

confusa: inner gonostylus with two blackish sclero-

tized dentate ridges on lateral side of posterior part

(fig. 58); male tergite 9-10 with truncate extensions

close together; shape of posterior margin of male ster-

nite 8.

corsosignata: shape of inner (fig. 69) and outer go-

nostyli.

cyrnosardensis: inner gonostylus caudodorsally with

posteriorly produced pubescent lobe; outer gonosty-

lus with slender extension on posterior margin at

about two-thirds from base; apex of elongate frag-

mentum medially curved.

draconir. shape of inner gonostylus; reduced nasus.

eleonorae. no autapomorphy recognized.

elgonensis: no autapomorphy recognized.

eugeni: extensions of male tergite 9-10 upcurved

(lateral view); shape of inner gonostylus; anterior ap-

odemes sperm pump elongate and dorsally directed,

compressor apodemes mediolaterally flattened in api-

cal part.

fragilina: inner gonostylus with acute sclerotized

extension at ventral tip of posterior ridge.

fragilis. aedeagal guide elongate and slender (fig.

22); suture x broad, sigma-shaped.

gimmerthali: inner gonostylus with anterior part

gradually sloping towards bifid apex (fig. 66).

gimmerthali mattheyi: outer gonostylus without

posterior sclerotized appendage (present in both oth-

er subspecies).

gimmerthali pteromaculata: inner gonostylus with

relatively broad anterior part (fig. 67); outer gonosty-

lus broadened above midlength (fig. 84).

glaucocinerea: shape of extensions of tergite 9-10.

goriziensis. shape of inner gonostylus (fig. 54).

graciae. posterior margin of male sternite 8 medial-

ly with rounded extension set with long and strong

setae.

grisescensr. extensions of male tergite 9-10 dorsoven-

trally flattened (figs. 121, 122).

haennii: fragmentum 3-lobed (fig. 27); inner go-

nostylus with ridge separated in posterior and ventral

part, ventral part ridge extended over posterior part of

inner gonostylus, and dorsal crest anteriorly abruptly

terminating (fig. 68).

hancocki: male antenna reduced in length.

hartigiana: shape of inner gonostylus (long anterior

part, strongly protruding lateral ridge); extension of

midventral area gonocoxites (fig. 33).

holoptera: posterior margin of male sternite 8 with

a few strong setae (fig. 107).

ignobilis: shape of outer gonostylus; shape of sp2.

imperfecta: wings reduced in both sexes.

interserta: shape of inner gonostylus; outer gonos-

tylus large, posteriorly inclined.

invenusta: shape of posterior margin of male tergite

9-10 (fig. 136).

invenusta microinvenusta: inner gonostylus anteri-

orly more curved forward than in both other forms;

differing primarily in smaller size and darker colour

from both other forms.

invenusta subinvenusta: inner gonostylus relatively

slender.

jeekeli: shape of inner gonostylus; shape of outer

gonostylus (fig. 80); shape of posterior margin of

male sternite 8; sperm pump with sclerotized sperm

duct; apex of aedeagus with spines.

kiushiuensis: shape of posterior margin of male ster-

nite 8.

koreana: shape of posterior margin of male sternite
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letifera: no autapomorphy recognized (probably

very similar to sordidipes and venerabili?) .

limbata: anterior part of inner gonostylus produced

into long and bifid extension (fig. 64).

lundbladi: shape of inner gonostylus (elongate, with

short crest); shape of outer gonostylus (fig. 78); shape

of posterior margin of sternite 8 (fig. 103); surface of

sp2 anterodorsally with cone-shaped extension.

macaronesica: shape of extension of midventral area

(short).

mannheimsi: outer gonostylus with incision ventral

of posterior sclerotized spur.

minuscula: no autapomorphy recognized (probably

very similar to ignobilis).

mohriana: gonapophysis as slender curved spine.

multipicta: shape of inner gonostylus (high anterior

part with long and slender anterior apex); shape of

outer gonostylus (oblong).

nephrotomoides: blackish species.

nephrotomoides invariegata: no autapomorphy rec-

ognized (known of female holotype only).

nielseni: shape of inner gonostylus; shape of outer

gonostylus (fig. 85); shape of medial extension of

male sternite 8.

nivalis: no autapomorphy recognized (probably

very similar to glaucocinerea)

.

obsoleta: shape of inner and outer gonostyli; shape

of posterior margin of male sternite 8 (fig. 106); spi-

nous extensions on posterodorsal part fragmentum

(fig. 21).

odontostyla: shape of male tergite 9-10; inner go-

nostylus dorsally with long and dense pubescence

(fig. 63); apical part of fragmentum bent and posteri-

orly directed; gonapophysis twisted.

omega: inner gonostylus with hump in anterior half

of posterior part (fig. 181).

ornata: wing cell a2 almost symmetrical in distal

tip; posterior extensions male tergite 9-10 dorsoven-

trally flattened, laterally curved, ventrally carrying

long thin spinous setae; shape of posterior margin of

male sternite 8; midventral anterior extension of male

sternite 9 elongate, membranous; shape of appendage

of midventral area gonocoxites (fig. 40); suture x

broad, enclosing isolated sclerite; female tergite 9 me-

dially reduced to strip.

pagana: female brachypterous.

pechlaneri: male tergite 9-10 with pair of low extra

extensions lateral of usual extensions on posterior

margin; shape of inner gonostylus (fig. 65).

persignata: posterior part of inner gonostylus corru-

gated (fig. 73).

persignata tofina: differing in details of male termi-

nalia from nominotypical form.

phoroctenia: shape of male tergite 9-10; shape of

posterior margin of male sternite 8; lateral ridge of in-

ner gonostylus posterodorsally angular; suture x of

gonocoxite Y-shaped; shape of extension of midven-

tral area gonocoxites (fig. 41).

postposita: shape of outer gonostylus.

productella: no autapomorphy recognized.

rufina: extensions of tergite 9-10 extremely long

and slender; shape of inner gonostylus; tip of gona-

pophysis medially curved; posterior margin of male

sternite 8 bulbously curved.

rufina maderensis: larger than nominotypical spe-

cies.

sardosignata: shape of inner gonostylus; shape of

outer gonostylus (fig. 88); shape of posterior margin

of male sternite 8.

sciadoptera: shape of inner gonostylus.

serrulifera: shape of inner gonostylus (fig. 60);

shape of outer gonostylus; shape of posterior margin

of male sternite 8.

signata: posterior part of inner gonostylus anterior-

ly rounded (fig. 74); midventral extension on posteri-

or margin male sternite 8 large, with dorsal sclerite

(fig. 116).

simulans: inner gonostylus with lateral ridge dorsal-

ly produced into pointed extension; shape of exten-

sion of midventral area.

sordidipes: legs extensively blackened.

staegeri: extensions of male tergite 9 widely separ-

ate, mediolaterally flattened; male sternite 8 midven-

trally conical; posterior extensions of male sternite 8

elongate; aedeagal guide posteriorly curved; shape

and length of gonapophysis; shape of inner gonosty-

lus; female sternite 8 dorsally extended; base of hypo-

gynial valve laterally bulging.

subalpium: shape of posterior margin of male ster-

nite 8.

subnodicornis: tergite 9-10 with extension in

between lateral pair (fig. 128).

subsignata: together with next subspecies distin-

guished by lateral ridge being acutely bent and anteri-

orly produced in ventral part (fig. 70); differing from

subsignata cazorla in details of inner gonostylus.

subsignata cazorla: differing from nominotypical

subspecies by shape of inner gonostylus (anterior part

dorsally abruptly narrowed, lateral view).

subvafra: shape of male tergite 9-10; shape of inner

gonostylus.

tetragramma: wing pattern.

trinacria: outer gonostylus with extremely long

posterior sclerotized appendage (fig. 192); sclero tiza-

tion of proctiger well demarcated (fig. 188).

tulipa: inner gonostylus with relatively short lateral

ridge; midventral area gonocoxites broad and long

pubescent.

venerabilis: no autapomorphy recognized (very

similar to sordidipes).

villeneuvii: small and posteriorly curved outer go-

nostylus; gonocoxite posterodorsally acutely angled.
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